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WE call the attention of our readers to the letter of Mr. Seymour D.
Thompson, one of the editors of the A merican Law Review, which appears else-
where in this issue. That eminent legal writer evidently appreciates the pains-
taking and thorough character of the work done by the learned Master-in-
Ordinary. We have had occasion before-now to urge through these columns on
the proper authorities the importance of the duties discharged by this officer and
by the learned Master-in-Chambers as well: duties of a judicial nature, requiring
for their proper discharge legal ability and learning of a high order. We regret
that the talents and legal attainments which these two judicial officers undo ubt-
edly possess do not bring them the substantial appreciation by the government
in the way of salary to which they are both properly entitled. We have always
been surprised that Canadian decisions receive so little attention from the courts
either in the United States or in Great Britain. We have no doubt, however,
that the time is at hand when Canadian reports will be cited frequently in the
Courts of both these branches of the great English family.

MA INTENANCE.

From a very early period in the history of English law it has been considered
an offence for persons officiously to intermeddle and concern themselves in pro-
rfoting litigation, in which they themselves have no direct or immediate bene-
ficial interest.

This offence is known to the law by the name of " Maintenance "; but of
this offence there are several species. Maintenance proper consists in a person
Unlawfully taking in hand, or upholding quarrels and suits wherein he is not
COncerned, to the hindrance of common right : Bac. Abr. Tit. Maintenance: and
see per Buller, J., in Master v. Miller, 4 T.R. 340. When, in addition to inter-
mneddling unlawfully in maintaining the suit of another, the offender bargains,
as a consideration for his doing so, for a part of the land, or other proceeds of
the litigation the offence is called " champerty," which is said to be the unlawful
Tmaintaining of a suit in consideration of some bargain to have part of the thing
* dispute, or soine profit out of it : Bac. Abr. Tit. chainperty and champer-
tors were defined by 33 Ed. I., ordinat. consp. as follows: " Champertors be they
that move pleas and suits, or cause to be moved either by their own procurement
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or by others, and sue them at their proper costs, for to have part of the land in
variance, or part of the gains." And in Sprye v. Porter, 7 El. & BI. 58, it is
said to institute champerty there must be a suit pending for the recovery of the
property, the subject of the agreement, or a stipulation for the anount of one.
When the offender carries out his officious and unlawful interference, by
seeking corruptly to influence the Court or jury, or by dissuading a witness from
giving evidence, this species of maintenance is termed " Embracery," Russ. on
Cr., vol. 1, c. 21. If he further make a common practice of maintaining suits
unlawfully the offence is called " Barratry," and the offender " a common bar-
rator." Ib., c. 22.

The offence of maintenance is one which by both the common law and statute
law is punishable criminally by fine and imprisonment, and by summary coin-
mittal if committed in the face of the court; but of recent years resort to criminal
proceedings for the redress of such wrongs has been rarely had. Not only is
the offender criminally liable, but he is also responsible in damages to the party
injured. The offence of maintenance is not malum prohibitum merely, but it is
malurn in se, per Lord Eldon, Wallis v. Duke of Portland, 3 Ves. 502.

The offence is a common law offence, but various statutes have imposed
specific penalties for the commission of particular kinds of maintenance. The
origin of the statutory enactments upon this subject may no doubt be found in
the attempted abuse of legal proceedings, by oppressive combinations to carry
them into effect, by those who, previously to the establishment of law and order
in the reign of Edward I., accustomed to associate for robbery and violence ; see
2 Hume's History of England, 320; and by a statute passed in the 33rd year of
Edward I., which is the earliest statute on the subject, persons engaging in
the unlawful maintenance or promotion of suits were declared to be con-
spirators.

The state of society has very much changed since the days of Edward I.,
Richard II., or even those of Henry VIII., in whose reigns the chief statutory
enactments relating to this offence were passed. The interference of the rich
and powerful in legal proceedings is now less likely than of old to produce any
failure of justice, and both . by the course of legislation and of judicial decision,
the rigour of the common law and of the more ancient statute law on this sub-
ject, has of late years been greatly modified. For instance, the 32 Hen. VIII., c. 9,
invalidated the sale of pretended titles where the settler had been out of posses-
sion for more than a year before the sale; but its provisions are very consider-
ably modified by R.S.O., c. 0oo, s. 9, which authorizes the sale of contingent
executory and future interests, and of possibilities coupled with an interest in
land, whether the object of the gift or limitation of such interest or possibility be
or be not ascertained, and of rights of entry present or future, and whether
vested or contingent, into, or upon land.

There is another still more ancient statute, i Ric. II., c. 9, which invalidates
as against4he plaintiff in an action, all sales of the land in dispute made by a
defendant pendente lite, but whether it .is affected by R.S.O., c. 100, has not, we
believe, been expressly determined. This statute of Richard II. was expressly
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repealed in England in 1863 by the Statiite Law" Amrendmient Act, but it appuais
to bu stili iii force in Ontario.

England and her colonies bave acquired justly a pre-ecînjîtent dlistinction as
1,a%-;id(ing commtinities ; and if we takc the trouble to search into the ruatter
%ve shlI find that the secret oif this universal respect for- law~ and the juiciial
tribunials, wvhich prevails throughouit the British dominions, is due iii a grecat
rne;asirc, to the salutarv Checks and safeguiards whichi were placet i boiut tht'
tLiiîîiistraitioui of the law in bvgone davs, and wvhich hiad the effect oif iiispiriiug

ail classes of the people Nvithi conifidence thiat flic law wvould bu fairly and just],
adetiiistered so far as that ever cild bu. sectired liv ituinan meau1s. It was, nlo
duel t, to th is anxsietv to censuru respect for the law of the land and the trIiuniIs
liv \vIlih it wvas adîn înistered , andl ais î as ileessr corrollary oif thuc weli.-

Im IZîixni <if the civil law' ''j l'c~ ri sbic il hfiis litium,- that tii t
iaws 1rtiati ng t'o iliailteila lie calie irut( being. Iin the earI- vta vs tof ou r h isUtry
it wa s, and no doifbt usl.c( nsidered itutrimental to the imîpartiai lîîi ~
teni ofjuîstice. that anvy perst ti n ut of, kiti to the litipantq in a ctourt (if jetc
shi ild appear cven i n court Nvith thun imiublicly to uspouse thlcr ca use, to plead
for thiei or even to ask oflhers te lie of cou usel foruî thein. Antie iceati reaui uv
unIlerstaiid that a po\\,rfuil and inHluent ial mnan iigiht, ky ani ostenitations intor-
veiitionu il) support oif the cause of anotht:r, b lie iucicanis <if oc-w or exur-

c~~~~~~~~~~isitiî tuerebv an unduie influence over ug n uyi cn-abruae

so us to nduce t hein U i dupa rt froin the strict h nle of tI îtv-alîId evenl if jIldg-e
andi j ury wec iiiperviotis tît sît'ch assitutts iiiion their iiîtegrity, it wt)uld neye\-r-
theiess be tliffieîîit to convitîce a losi ng suitor that they liad been so. Mai
acts. how\\eý,er, which in the early period oif otîr history v\ ere decieti mainiten-
aiicu, void probabiv ini the altered circinstalnees tif cur civilizatioli, noc loniger
bu liîed to bu so. Recelat cases both iii our oNvii and iii the Englislh coturts have
ciearly establislicd that iîaiîîtoilance as an offence stili cxists, and thougli the
pîiîishuw,-nt oif it bv eriiiîiiual proceediiîgs 'may have fallen inito disuietudeu, it

nevrtîeîssstill constittutes a good cause oif action for damtages to the perstîn
ijtireîif.

It ilîav bu lîsefui, thereftîre te iîîquiru w~hat, accordiiug to the mîodernî attinr-
ities, ((institlltes tI is offc ie. antd how rt'urt'ss is given Nvlier ilt lias been comîinitttîi.

Iii I3acoîî's abridgmient we fînid it is laid down that \\vhoeNur is of kmn, or
gotifattht!r, to either oif the parties, or rt'lated to thein liv any kiîîd oif affinitv stili
conitiiiuiig, Inay Iaflvstand bv at thec bar and counisel. inii, or pray aniother
to ie tif couiisel tu imti, and a barrister-at-law rnay plead the cause oif his client:
but ine of these may la\vfull\r aiti the party \with înoney in the cause, iunless lie
stand in the relation oif father, or son, or hecir apparent, or husband to the party,
See Bac. Abr. Tit. Mainenance (13W i Hawvk. IP.C., C. 27, S. 26. A landiord it
would seemn înay aid wvith nioney his tenant in defence oif the tenanit's titie to the
land deniised, but not as regardîs <ther lands flot hoidenl of Iiuînself, i Hawk. P.C.
C. 27, S., 29,

A master may also aid his servant by counsel and advice, and cven with
money to keep hirn out of prison ; lînt it would seem he cannot safely lay ont
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nionev' for the servant in an action relating to land, lunless he have so1ne of hlis
%vagyes in his hands, and the servant consents to thleir application in that luinnler,
13ro. Tit. Maintenance .14, 52 ; Ha\wk. P.C., c. 27, 5.31-33 e and see ~brug v.
.4 vres, t.o Eq. 367- A servant cannot layvu1 a out his own mior.ey to assist
his mnaster in a suit, i Hawýk. P.C., C. 27. s. 34. But in a very ru'cent case it lias
been held that aii'v one n'.ay assist a poor mani with îioney as a niatter of cliarity'
'> 'enable himi to inaintaili or deféidaSifarsV licC 7Q .I> 0

5,5 L1.N .S. 14. A solicitor whnsPeally retained inay lawfully doleUndI or
prosecnite an action, and lay ont hîis own Roon)le ' in a1 sulit : -Iî.tst. 5641, Batc. A\lr,
lit. -Afailntelnalc'e (Bý) 5 r Ha\\k. P.,c. 27, ss. 28-30. \Vhe(rc, a siilar duillaniff
is mnate agai nst several personls they~ nîla *%, w~itlît ut being guiltx' of ilna; ilteîaice,
combine togethier for the purpos-- of rusistingýl the deinand, 1,i;idoui v. l'arkr, il
M. & \V-.('75 and sce (h'h'an v. V\r;aCi, 1 Mie. 2()2 l'ltig- Co. V.J"rha'

snOI. I- Ch v.l1 49.
The' fac t of relat mu sh ip btenthe part ies. aithougli it mnay jtust if\v dt, ail1-

iiirý with nioiney or with assistanîce in carryl îîg ou ior îlýfeninig al Suit. wilI neot
ilu.tify tlîat species of maintenance calletl Chlaiiipertv. \VhIere two co usins
entere'l into an agreement Nviierttbv it \vas$ arraiîgve that one (of thcnii sioiuld
bring a suit to contcst a wvill purporti ngt to naku a fotrmenr Nvill, on th bu aider-

stning that the other of thein \v mld sharc wit h thie plaintitf i n the pn tptsed
action hiaif the estate recovered thereby, it Nvas livid tlîat the agrcnent \v:s void
inicaîîrv notwithstanding tu e Mat ionship of the parties iffley v. Iliiu/c,,
L.R.. 8 Q.B. 112.

Thu fact of a person l4aving a dicect intt'rest iii the subjet mnatter oflitigation
justifies inii in assisting a part\' in prosectiing or tiufeiding ani action ,but it is
doubtfnl whether an indirect interust is suffielent. lut Langtry v. Imoniî.7
O. R. 644, the Divisional Court of ile Clîancerv Divisian Nvas divided iii opinion
as to whetlîur, iii an action against a rector affecting thu end(owmIlenlt t)fhis chlîird,
the vestry and churchwardens of the 2hlrch were eiîtitlud to carry on tht' litiga-
tion iii the rector's naine on an agreement to indtluniîify hivl agaist tht'.. costs.
SusequtŽntlv the vestry and churchwardens applied to be made forniaI de1end-
ants in t1 îe action, whchwas refused 1w' the Court of Appeal :ii App. 'R.
544, btit the application was atw.rsgranted by' the Supreume Court. It
wvould tiiorefore appear that the wveight of authorît 'v is ln favor ofthe view tîmat the
\'estry antd wardens had îlot the right lawfully 'to carry' on the dcl,!eti iii tIe
rector's naine ;otherwise it would not have been necessary' for themi to apply to
bie miade defendants. Butt even \vherc there is ani uîîlawful agreemnt for main-
tenance, the plaintiffs action cannot be staved on that ground ; thus n i agree-
*nent hy ai) association of persons with whoin a petitioner was conîwf.Ctecd, to
1);., the costs of an election petition wvas held îlot to warrant the Court iii stîy--
ing the proceetiings :Nor'th Siimcoe Elcctionu-Eldaards v. Cook, i H.E.(;'. 617.
But though a suitor cannot bc debarred froîm his right to prosecute his suit on
the grotînd of the existence of an agrecinent for maintenance, yet iL wotuld seemn
clear tth À. the agreement could flot be enforced by the suitor igainst those w~ho
had agreed to, maintain hlm ; sec Il'allis v. Dul« of Porlanud, 3 Ves. 494-
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Htlfil V. WUoods, .. Eq. 4.32, the plaintiff xvas flot aware that lie was the o erofr
Certaini coal inines atil his solicitor infortrned hini of it. Ant agreement was tbien
inade(. betwveen the plaintiff and the solicitor that ini consideration of the sl't r__
gua;raniteeiing the plaintiff against costs the solicitor should have a portion of the
propertv. Tht' duLfent(ianIt CIlillICd thait t be bill sh< nmld be disinissud, buat Mialins,

V.C_ said in giving juigfent, "I have carefuilly exainied ail the zmithoritius
w~hic'b w~ere referred to in support of the argumnlt (as to ulisnî îssing the( bilhl auld
thiev clearlv establisb that wbi'rever the right of the plaintiff in repitof wvhich
hie sites is derived iinder a title fi unud on chaînperty or m aintenance, Iiis suitM
wvill o n thait accouint nef.cessatrilv- fail. 1 »lit no iiutliorit\v \\as citud , ii<r liave I omet
w\itli arv wvhicl gous the length of duii ing that wlbcni a plaimt iff lias an <)rigi ual

anliodu title to propertv, lie IJecoillrs <tîsçualîlied to sute for it 1wlv b ving ;f
.n< rtr iu i nimpllropirr liargaîmi w~itli h i ' sol icitor as to the 1<< im ofre milrai g

humii fo r lus professiouual survices ini the soit or Otherwise. .If Mr.\rgt
h<mîl b('eu thu plailitiff suilig Ik' vrui f a titie îlcrivt'îl uinder tîlat c<întrac. it
wotili have iRellili OVilutv to dilismiss tla bI)P. li tbis Case thme plainitif ''f

counCs forwvard to assert his title to propî'rty wvhicli \vas vested in biru long b<'fî re ~~
hv uttered into an inuproper bargain \\-'t Mir. WVright, and 1 canuot, therefore, 1-
hohi hiinu d isqumalifie'< tb suistain the ,iiit." Anmd lie refused to disu iss the blIl,
buit Imi also uýeflsedl the plainitiff bis costs. tboogbi granting a dlecec iii bis fiivour.
13ut i t .voldç seenui tîmat if i n suicb a cru'.e the action fa ilud, the, defvmilan t x mld
haive laid a good causeu of action aan thte solici te r for miaintenane', Harrîis~ N..
BM'irrcc, supra. Tb us wl'beu ai iuemîber of parliainent iuc c d îeî ai pî'ounisc of
iinîîeiiinîtv against costs, a mati of strawv t(< prosectet an action iga nsiauthler
Mîruumbher of parlianieuut for penalties for Sitting rind vnting witiiouit hiavi ng Imliv
takvii the required oathms. w'bich action failed, it was field tîmat wvas unafu r4

mainutenance, and the nienuber of parliamnent w~ho hiad i usti gated the proceedînigs
\vas lwl able for ail costs uncuýtrred b<\ the. defenhlant ini the acticîn Vrlî'adIuuh
v. .Yweirdgate, ii Q.B.D, i.

.\sit ;s Unlaxvful, generally speakiug, to assist amother directlv 'vith liuone\' to
carry on or defénd litigation, ini wlmich one is îlot couicerrnet, it is also tiinl;ovftml r

tî< do so indirectIv 1wI aving or taking aun assigninent of ai bare right to litipate.
Altluougli a inere righit of entr' nia\ lie sold andl <onve\'e( uinder thie statute ~
alreadv refei-red to, yet ever sunice thiat statute it has been hield tliat thîe puirchase
of an estate for the purpose of setting aside o prcviuus agreemienit affecting the
property on the ground of fraud, partakes of the nature of chaînperty, and

'vill ruot bcencforced De v,<gIU; v. 3oney, i Eq. 154 2i Ch. 164 ;and see ~r
Ilîîîeir v. Hobson, 51 Nie, 62 ;Little v. llîutîius, i9 Gr.X 267 l'gcv. Selleiu,~tm

î;(r. 512 ; Mluclull v. Baniks, P0G.2 r<sma v*. Eo'wmrds, i Y. & C. amx.)

481. But wvhen a part\', having obtaincd an assigniment of a judgmîem againist aM
tnortgmgor, thereuipon brouight an action agaitist the înortgagee, -wvho iail sold
under the powver of sale, to compel bini to accotint for the surplus iinoncys left nr
Ilis luancs after stuch sale, it \\as hieldj that the plaiintiff was entitled to site, and
that the assigniment 'vas flot ini contravention of the lawv respecting charuîperty
anld înaintenauce Harpier» v. ('dc',~O.R. 152. Buit where a creditor of a (
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company presented a petition for winding up and then assigned his debt and the
right to prosecute the petition to another, it was held to be invalid; and an
order made for winding up, at the instance of the assignee, was reversed: In re
Paris Skating Rink Co., 5 Chy.D. 959. But the purchase of shares in a company
for the purpose of instituting a suit to restrain the company from carrying out
any agreement alleged to be illegal, was held not to be maintenance: Hare v.
London & N. W.Ry. Co., Johns. 722; and an assignment by a legatee of his legacy
was upheld, though made for less than it was worth to a person who bought it
for the purpose of enforcing payment by suit: Tyson v. Jackson, 30 Beav. 384.
But though an infringement of a right of litigating is in some cases void, yet the
law allows the assignment of choses in action, not only in the case of negotiable
instruments which are assignable by the law of merchant, but also other choses in
action, which by the common law were not assignable, R.S.O., c. 122, ss. 6-12;
and the assignee is entitled to sue for the recovery of the chose in action assigned
in his own name. But this Act does not make valid a voluntary assignment
made merely for the purpose of enabling the assignee to sue, on the understanding
that he was to share in the proceeds secured, Re Cannon, Oates v. Cannon, 13
O.R. 70; but the assignor on a re-assignment being made to him may, notwith-
standing the previous champertous assignment, recover the chose in action, Re
Cannon, Oates v. Cannon, 13 O.R. 705, and it has been held that the conveyance
of property either voluntarily or for value, which the grantor has previously con-
veyed by a deed, voidable in equity, is not void on the ground of champerty ;
and that the right of instituting a suit to set aside the previous voidable deed
passes to the grantee: Dickinson v. Burrell, i Eq. 337. In that case the grantor
after making the voidable deed, executed a voluntary settlement of the property
in trust for himself for life, with remainder to such children as he should appoint
and in default of appointment for all his children, and it was held that the
children were entitled to maintain a suit to set aside the voidable deed.

So also assignments by trustees in bankruptcy of choses in action of the
bankrupt though in litigation to a purchaser for value or to a creditor, and though
made for enabling the assignee to carry on the litigation for his own benefit, or
for the benefit of himself and others, are not void on the ground of maintenance:
Seear v. Lawson, 15 Chy.D. 426; Guy v. Churchill, 40 Chy.D. 481. A party
prosecuting his claim to a fund in Court, and to which he was ultimately found
entitled, mortgaged it pendente lite to enable him to carry on his claim, and the
mortgage was held to be valid and not to savour of champerty or maintenance:
Cockell v. Taylor, 15 Beav. 103.

Where unlawful maintenance has been practised the party injured has, as we
have said, a right of action against the unlawful maintainer for the injury he has
sustained, and where the injured party has succeeded in the action unlawfully
maintained, he will be entitled to recover against the unlawful maintainer all the
costs that he has been put to: Bradlaugh v. Newdegate, ii Q.B.D. 1; and see
Harris v. Briscoe, supra; but as we have already seen, the fact that the action is
being unlawfully maintained by some third party, does not of itself constitute a
defence to the action; see Elborough v. Ayres, 10 Eq. 267; nor yet does the fact
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of the existence of a champertous ag,,reernetnt between the plaintiff and bris
solicitor : Hiltonl v. 11 oods, 4 Eq. 4ý32. Where, howvever, it appears thet the
piiitiff*s right is derived under a cha.mpertous agreement. it wviIl, as wve have
ahealvd seon, bc field invalid, and the Courts wvi1l refuse ta give effect to) the right
of tîi,: plaintiff Sa derived as against the defendant in the action : Al1uchail v. Uaks,
ia Gir. 2i 5 Little v. Hawkins, ij Gr. 267 1I'igle v. Setteriiîîgteni, 1lb. 312, 1ilton

v. l'l 4 l.4,32: Re (Cannon, Oates v. (Can non, 13 O.K. 70: a!nd wiUl aise rufluse
to utf .(rce an1v Suchi cluampertouls agreemient as between the parties te the agr-ec-
meult :lÇcrr v. felrîicte, 24 UC .C.O2.13. 390 a Ctrr v. Tannmahili, ej U.C.ÇQ.B-. 217
Hut1z' v. Hnlitlei, 1-R., 8 Q.i3. 112. A qolicitor w~ho procured înaney front his
clictut for the purpose ()f corrîîptlv iiufluencing a ji ry before N'hern the client wvas
te b(., tried for a criminai offence, which, as we have seelu, censtitutes thiit Species
of îuu;uiintenaniico called emnbracery. \vas struck off the relis : Re Titins, 3 O.R., 87.

viîgt<u the secret nature of agruciients for maintenance, it is gelneraillv
seuwutdifficuit for the party înjur'rýu te get ai the facts on whlich his right of
act ueend. lecaîseeven if lie recevers iiugiiieiit for cests in the action

11ia11vf1 11li nainta-inied. it is not openi to iîn te hring the exectien debtor uip for
examîiilationii Majors V. I9urik P.R. ý363 ; Fis il V. Tirotinan. C.P>.1)., 2ath
J eue. *Xq (net reorted.i. sell vide Re Jritin. 12 PAZ. 297 ; but wvhere it is sus-
pee'te I that iiial\\fuil maintenance lias been practised, it \vould sein an action
cflild lue iîruught against the suspecteul maintatiner,. iii which the plaintiff iii the
originual action inight eithîer be inade a co-defendanit for the purpose af discoverv,
see lilis v. I)ukt' of Portlaud, .3 Ves. 49)2, or ho îihdt, perhaps, without being
mau;1ic2 kt defendant, upon an interlecutoî'y application, be erdered te attend ta be
e-ueiined for discoverv Vcatc'\. Malsol, 12 l..278 ; Sillitlî V. lc 1-2

P.N1. 2 17 . Turner v. I.Jý vi, 18 C. J.- 403 : enreV. eln,2 C.L.T. 599
v. M1cI)iarnuid, 10 L.R. Ir. J70 : Rule :;66. Ir is net, hio\Never, withouit

dofult that tlue latter course can be adopted, as it has heen hield iiî Enlglantd that
the attendance of a third party fer examination or te praduco, documents can
only lie ordered for the purpose of a particular motion or proceeding (Central

Xe<~Co. v. Baistern Tciegraph Co., 76 L.T.Jor. 242 ;and see 1Rosenliî v. Siliian,
1.1l'R. 7.

\\'here the action uia,,vNfull\- inaintaitied has succeeded, it dees net appear
tiuî the defeîîdant iii the action euild recover substanitial damiages against the
nil:t\fi iaiîîîain2r, as it \vould ho a case of dimum n absque injuria.
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Correspondence.
T/f/Z CF, N"RAI BA NK CASEZ.

Tu the Edtitor if TiiiE- CANADA L-mw joueAiî.:
Dear Sir,-! wvishi to express the satisfaction 1 have found in the xtllmo

of the decision of Mr. Hodgins, Q.C., Master-in-Ordinary, in the ~'czi q>t the
Central Bank of Canada, published in your issue for MIay i st. 1 have OftU 1 -1,,imd
that the opinion written by the ju-lge of first instance, so to speak, "a butter
studied and intrinsically more valuablc than that afterwards written in the
Court of Appeal. 1 cannot avoid thinking that inore attention to
decisions by our own judges anmi lawvers wouldl resuit iii an ii plrovenmeilt nir
own jurisprudence.

Very repcful ours,

St. Louis, Mo.. Junu 29,189

COU~R T I)PISS.

Tu the Editor of THE- CANADA LAW JOURNAL:
Dear Sir,-In the Countv of Huron the judg-es have laid dowui a iî îa

baritrswh ppa i cut efr tet ha ea tecor d rl.> haa

attorney appear before thqnm with white tic and go\\i '? This is doil 1 ) ' an
atorney in our county at the sittings of the court in his to.ý'n. Caii thu kaw
Society prevent bis ding this?

Proceedings of Law Societies.

LA WV SOCIE Tl' 0F ('7PPER C'ANA DA.

EASTER TERIN, 1880-

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar durixîg the above terru, Nviz.
May 2oth.-John Franklin Palnmer, D)avid Fiske Macmillan, Sainut2 Hugo

Bradford, Isaac Benson Lucas, James Alexander Macdonald, John AîeýNanîder
Chisholm, Ernest M.errick Lake, Arthur George Browning, Edward keel Mc-
Neill, Hume Blake Cronyn, Charles Duif Scott, Herbert Read Welton, Thornas
Alfred Rowan, Alexander McLean Macdonell, Charles Swabey, Alfred IDav-d
Creasor, James Frederick Edgar, Edward Herbert Ambrose, Andrew Leslie I-3aird,
Sydney Chilton MNewburn, Williamn John Lock%\oodi McKay, Thomas EdwIard
Parke, Hugh Mackenzie Clelandi, Horace Harvey.

May 25th.-Frank Reid.
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The foiiom'ing gentlemen wcere granted Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors,
viz.

May' 2oth.-W. Greene, R. J. McLaughlin, J. A. Macdonald, E. 1'. McNeiil,
A. Henderson, C. Swabey, H. Harvey, R. O. McCuiioch, J. P. Edgar, WV. C.
Fitzgerald, W. H. Irving J. A. McLean, G. J. Smith, S. R. Wright, W. L.
Beille, G Martin

M.-t 2ist.-J. T. Kirkland, 1- R. \Velton.
May~ 25th.-R. R. Hall, A. L. Baird, G. A. Loney, G. H. Douglas.
Mfay 3ist.-E. M. Lake, A. G. l3rm\'ning, A. NI. Macdonell.
June 8th.-J. I. Poole. 1. 1B. Lucas. S. H. Bradfbrd, F. J. Roche.
.lune 25th.-H. 13. Cronvn'1.
The foiinwing genitl(ieen paýssed thu St-cond Interrnediate Examination, viz.
N. \V. RoweIl, wiîth honors, rst scholarship ; T. 1). la\\,, with honors, 2fld

scholarsh ip E. Bayley, \it h p-ûr~ d scholaIýrship; WV. H. Murray, C. WV.
Ker. \V. J. Fleury, and J. Reeve, w1tli lonors; and esr.H. Chatelain, W.
A. Lopie, A. G. Srnith, D). Fentoni, A. Abbott, A. A. Adarnm, J. 1). lAm.tront. M.
K. Co\w-in, C. J. Notter,WN. Mackay, D. Holmes, NI. J. Routhier, J. R. L. Starr,
NV. York, A. J. Rodler, N. Mackenzie, 1. NV. Evan;, 1). R. eLaR. A.
Montgoînery, C. Eliiott, J. WV. Mealey. J. NV. McColl, C. E. Oies, F. \V. Mac-
lean, 1). Grant, W.N. Morrice, A. C. Paýtersoii, \N. A. Sinith, H. W. Steward,
A. H. \N'allbridge.

The following gentlemen passed t1e First Intermediate Exatniriation, viz.
NV. Stewart, Ivith honors. ist sclîolarship ; G. D. Mintv, with honors, 2nd

schoiarship H. Langford, \vith honors, 3rd scholarship ;J. E. Jones, W. A.
L*vs, 1,. F. Blake, E. N. Liviugqstoii, \vith honors; and Messrs. W. S. Middle-
bru, j, Hales, A. NV. Balnntyue, J. A. Tayht, G. F. Downes, J. B. Mcl-eod, H.
Bi. NlcGiverin, J. S. Denison. C. 1'. Maxwell, A. 113. Bain, J. Steele, W. î'. Hull,
R. T. Harding, F. A. I-otngh, H. J. 1). Coike, Z. Galiagher, S. King, J. F. Car-
mlichael, R. B. Henderson, T. A. Gibson. E. G, Fi tzgeraid, B3. E. Swayzie, W.

J13;es. J. N. Anderson, NV. J. Clarke, J. E. Cooke, F. Eilliott, G. Waldro.i, I..
C. oiesE.Mortimner, WV. E. Burritt, R. B3. Reveil, U. A. Bachner, M. O.

Sheets, W. M. N.cKa\-,.I. W. Winnett.
'l'le foliowýing gentlemen wc're e;;tered on the books of the Society as

* Sttiulenits-t-L-aw, viz.:

G rad iites. -Charles Howard Barker. Brontuj M11elbourne Aikens, Peter Secord
* Lannpinan, Jamnes Craîg Caineron, Johni McKay, Edward Scott Griffin, Raîph.

\lanson Lett, John Henry Iddn
Afoticua ns.-homs \esley Evanus, Arthur Holian.

:n~i>r.-J~esTurner Scott, \Xilliatn Nassau Ferguson, Frederick Lang-
inuir, Thomas Richard Beale, Henry Edward Price, William Archibald Hutchi-
son, WVilliam Douglas, Trevor Hugo Grout, James Archibald Hunter, Ellis
Hughes Cleaver, Albert Mearns, John Thomas Loftus, Alfred Edwin Bull,
Fredetick Hamilton Coulter, David Irving Sickiesteel, \Viliiain Alexander Lewis,
George Shepherd I3owie, William Ty~ndall Gray, James Kenneth IvcLennan,
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Ward Stanwvorth, Mlilliarm Norlcv Punshon Whitehead, Samuel Simnpson Sharp,
g. Allaiî lNIcI-ennati, Ma-tthew Henrv East, Daniel Smith, John joseph McCreadv,

Nvillia!n Pattison Telford, Augustus S'overre Middleton, Frederick Goge
Anderson, MWilliani F. W. 1.erit, Oliver l- uge lMabee, ChailsEd'r iîs
John Ernest Priineau, Toas Ernest Godsoii. (eorge lohnston Ashwortil,
Nlexander G.' rrctt, and joh:î Agnew Stevuiison.

-tiWed ('h'rk.- lohn Perciva I Wh ite.
!2 The following gtt(leen \vvr' entereil on the books on thle last Tuesth\' il,

Jui1t, as Sttndents-at-LawN% in the graduate ciass, tiider Ulic provisions of the N4ulu
i a thýat behalf, viz.

George Coltn'ani Biggar, \Villiaii Crss fonllir lsJh -ein.
Rodd, Edwin Goodinan Rvkcert. Joh n I farold Sen'-10-- Johin David MIacdoîc 1<1
Spence, Williain Benjamîin Taylor, NM zliel ose;1 i Yono.

Thc following is a r'sn né of the procccd ings of Cnvo cationi dtiriii l'a-stu
Term:-

N I î..A, MNav 2o, 1884?.

Convocation met.

Present :Sir Adpin Wilsonl, and Mlessrs. lirittoil, (Canieron, L-er-gtsoîi, llos-
kmi, Irving, Kt.rr, IKiîgsinill, Lash, Murrav, and hele

In the absence- of the Treasurer, NIr. Irving waq aîpointed cliairilnan.IIIThe minute% of Iast mneeting were rend anid approved.
Nir. Shepley, on behaif of the Sperial Conrnîittee to franie draft rLllcý on Uhe

subject of the La\v Sehool, presented their report, wvhich xvas received, rend, alff
the appointmnent of a time for the consideration of the report was detferrcd unltil
to-morrow.

The petition of Messrs. Morrison and others relating 'o the case of L. U. C.

le : Tituis %%as read.
Ordered that the petitioners be inforîned that Convocation can take no actin

ithe miatter.
Mr. Shepley gave notice
i. That he will to-morrow, move that sctionl 12, nUle 29, be arnded lw-

inserting bctwveen the \vords - libraries " and - to be supplied "the words "aind

one copy for each solicitor who has taken out his certificate."
2. That he wvil1 mnove to-morrow that the Order of Pruceedings be ainended [w

inserting after the order -"communications "an order under the îîame of - ini-
qmiries."

Mr. Murray presented the report of tlue Finance Committee relnting to the
i1aying of the walks in accordance with the proposais of the Consumers' Gas Corn-

S pany, ait $2 per buporficial %,ard. with Bryce's patent aý;phalt pavement.
Ordered that it be referred back to the Cornittee to) repor: upon thue psition

of the matter between thc Law Society and the Gas Comny an uthr
report on the best methoL of securing a permanent and suitable pavement.

j
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TUIESDAY, MaNI 21, 1889.
Convocation met.
Present: Messrs. Beaty, Bruce, ('aneron, Fov, Hardy, Hoskin, Hudspeth,

Irving, Kerr, Kingsinill. 'Martin, Mlerud(ith, Murray, and Shepley.
In the absence of the. Treasurer, Mr. Irving xm'as appointed chairman.
The Secretary read the report of the Exarniners on the First and Second

lntermediate Eý.xaîn.iîtionis, and also bis report on the standing of the candi-
<Ite s.

Ordet!red tlîat so rnnch of the report as refèrs to the question of honors and
scliolarships be rtferred to a Special Cominittee, coniposed of Messrs. Bruce,
Fov, a nd Kinigsmill, foiu examination and report,

Ordered that Thrd', 3 çtli May. be appointed for the consideration of the
reuport of the Spucial Comînittec on the subjuct of the Law- School, andti tat a
call of the 13enchi be maie for that day.

Nir. 'Martin presentcd the annualt report of the Comnty Libraries .Aid Coin.
inittee, wvhich \vas recviveti, read. considereti andi adopteti.

Ordereçl tthat NIr. Winchester, th(- Inspector of thu Connty L-ibraries, be paid
the suin of fiftv dollars for his \work for- the first \ear, in addition to the suni of
one hundred dollurs already paid to liiii .

Ordereti that in accordance \withi the recoînrneildatioit cýontained in the report
of the County Libraries Aid Coînimittuo, Mr. Winchestur he rc-appointecl Inspec-
tor for the cnsuing veau. lind that le le paid on(. hundred and i ftv dollars for

The Secretary rndm a letter of Mr. F. fi. Neefer.
Ordered that. the letter and papous connecte(l thercNvith be referred to the

D)iscipline Committee for report.
NI r. Martin -ave notice

That o the 3st MIav, iîîst. he would introduce a rule to aniend section 24
of rule relating to Count'y Libraries so as to permnit the paymient of tNvo-thi1ýds
of th(, salary of the librarian andi ton-haîf of the charge for telephonc service of
('ounty Associations, the memnbers of \wh'crh do îîot exceed une hundred iii
nuinher. Provideti that iii no event shall more than tmyo hundreti dollars be paid
to anw, library association for librarian's salary and telephone service.

Mir. Bruce froin the Special Committee entitleti to deal wvith the report of the
exaininers on the first andi second iii terniediate honior examinatîoiis, prescrnted
their report:

That W. Stewart, G. 1). Minty, H. Langford, J. E. Jontes, V. A. Leys, E. F, Bllake, aînd E. N.
Livingston are entitleci to be passed with hojiors in the first irterinediate examnination, and tht
W., Stewart is entitled to thz first scholarshilp of one hundred dollars, G. 1). Minty to the second

7 scholarship of sixty dollars, and H. Langford to thc third scholarship of forty dollars.
That N. W. Rowell, Tr. 1). Law, E, ilayleN, W. H. Murray. C. W. Kerr, WV. J. Fleury, and

J. Reeve are entitled to be passed with honlors in the second interniediate exaininatîon, and that
N. WV. Roweil is entitled to the first scholarship of one bundred dollars, T. D). Law to the second
scholarship of sixtv dollars, and E. Bayley to the third scholarship of forty dollars,

A. BRUCE, Chairman.
The report was adopted and ordered accordingly.
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Mr. Shepiey, seconded by Mr. M-irray, moved that section r2, ride 29, he
arnended by iins--rtng between the words - libra-ies- and ' to be supplied "tlù
Nvords "' and one copy to each Folicitor Nvlo has taken ont his certificate."'

Ordered that the subject bc reft-rred to a Speciai Corumittee, consisting of tht
Chairmen of the Finance and Reporting Commnittees wA' Mr. Shepiey, to rcpcr)It
on the sinbject generally.

Mr. Osler's notice cf motion was, ordered to stanid mil Friday. 3ilst iIst.

SA\IURDAV, av25, 1889.
Convocation met.
Present :Sir Adamn Wilson, and Messrs. Ca.inn oskin, Irving, MIicku1-

cati, Martin, Morris, Moss, Murrav, Osier, Robinson, and Smnith.
In the absence of th,-, Treastirer, Mr. Iriigwas appointed chiairraît.
Yhe iniute-s of last meeting Nverc read ani approved.
Mr. Hoskin. secoîîded by Mr. MNIss, nioved that Mr. EdadBiake, (1..., lw

re-electeti Treasiirer of the LavSocietY of U PPerCnaa - î,i
NIr. Hoskin me.,tioned the lutter of NI r. Rcad ta Mr. I rvinîg on the snl>je-t of

his recent work, Th'le Lives of the Judgus.-
Orclered that the subject be deferred iintil nexý.t l'idav, wl1vIî the Sce:

xviii lay ail the informnat ion befiru tu C~onvocation.
Mir. Hoskin bronght np a communication fromi Miss ('mrc)f thec tuit-

phone qnd teiegraph office, andi noved, seccnded iy Mr- Osier, tuat she shuiu
be Paicn the su"' of $340 annaiscl iiîcrease t 'cî nc fi oîn the Fîrst d;îv
of April, 18 S8c. -Ca rred.

NIr. Osier presenited ilhe report cf thu Reporting Coin ritteu. %vhich was
r;ce.i\-ed, rea(i anda<>t.

Ordered th at the standmiing comm ittees for i. tenig vuar be connîxsed o
the saine meinbers ais the standing cnînmtiittC-s; for tite past Cea ensistcd of' at
the bcginning of tiiis termn, cxcept that the niaine of' sir Adamn Wilson be ad
to the Reporting Coîninittce.

NI r. Nl oss froin the Legai Edtncation C mii it prcnsuintud the ruert on t! te
Primar ,' Lxainiination.

The report \vas readl, a inpted. ain! or<crud accordi ingi.
The Secretarv read the lutter oif NI essrs. Mlacdonald and i gnaîîî. enciosilng a

copy of the Lrmdoil l"I'Ce JrCNS Of 21t NiarclI, 18.

The Secretarv iîaving acnwegdthe lettur. no foithier action was nrdcred.

Tiu Rsim%-, MIay ýo, r 889.

Speciall ineutiig cf Convocation re Law Schooi Rules.
Present :Sir Alexanîder Campbell, Sir PAdaIII \Viisoii, ami Nlessrs. Iieatv,

Bell, liritton, Bruce, Carneron, Foy', Hardv, Hoskin, Irving. King,,snîlii, Lasii,
Mackclcanl, Miartin, MIerediith, M urray, 1>urdoin . Robinson, Shepiey, and S,îiith.

In the absence of the Treasurer, M[r. Irving -ý,vas appointed chairi-nai.
he Secrctary read the order of Convocation cf the 21St inst., that this day

be appointed for the consideration of the report of the Speciai Coiniiittee on the

Augmt 1, imq,
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subject of the Law School, and that a call of the Bench be made for this day,
the notices of meeting to state the subject to be considered, and no other busi-
ness to be taken up.

Mr. Martin presented the report of the committee, which was received and
read.

Ordered that it be considered clause by clause.
The report was then read, considered, and amended.
The report as amended was adopted.

Mr. Martin introduced a rule, fQunded on the report, to give effect to it in
the same language as that contained in the report.

The repealing clause was added as to the rules inconsistent with those re-
commended by the report.

The rules were then read a first and second time, as contained in pages 37
to 61 of the new consolidated rules.

Mr. Lash, seconded by Mr. Mackelcan, moved the suspension of the rule as
to third readings, and moved that the rules be read a third time.-Carred
unanimously.

The rules were read a third time and passed.

Mr. Meredith, seconded by Dr. Smith, moved to amend rule 3, section 3, by
striking out the words, "other than that of student in attendance," and substitut-
ing therefor the words, "inconsistent, or interfering with his duties as such
student," and by striking out the words, " other than that of," in the 8th line,
and substituting therefor the words, " inconsistent, or interfering with his duties

Mr. Shepley moved, seconded by Mr. Mackelcan, to amend rule 3, section 3,
as follows:

No person attending in the Chambers of a barrister in pursuance of section 3 of these rules
shall, during his time of attendance, hold any office or emolument, or engage or be employed in
any occupation whatever other than that of student in attendance, and no person bound by articles
of clerkship to any solicitor shall, during the term of service mentioned in such office, hold any
office of emolument, or engage or be employed in any occupation whatever other than that of
clerk to such solicitor or his partner or partners, if any, and his Toronto agent, with the consent
of such solicitors, in the business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.

Mr. Shepley's amendment was carried on the following division:

Yeas-Bruce, Martin, Shepley, Lash, Foy, Mackelcan.
Nays-Meredith, Purdom, Smith.

The rules as amended on the third reading were carried.
Ordered that the rules come into operation immediately for purposes of

organization, but as far as students are concerned not till Trinity Term, with an
examination for admission of students in Michaelmas Term.

It was further ordered that' the minutes of this meeting be submitted for
approval to Convocation at theregular meeting of Convocation on 8th June next,

instead of at the meeting of 31St May.
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FRIDAN', May 31, 1889.
Convocation met.
Present. Sir Adai WVilson, and Messrs. Camieron. Ferguson, Hoskin, Irving,

Kerr, Kiiugsmill, Merddith, Murray, and S hepley.
In the absence of the Treasturer, Mr. Irv'ing \vas appointed chairmanl.
The minutes of meeting hield on Satut'dav, Nfay 25th. wvere read and apprîîvid.
Orderecl that a coînîinittee bc appointud to report w~het.her it xvili bho nccessarv

to erect a special building for tht. accommodationî of t1le L-aw schitol, anid alsoc tii

report upon the propriety of trectitig therewith coiîsultatioî chamlbors, for snob
inmers of the Society as mnax desire to rent the saie.

Convocation appointed as the cofninittev Nlussrs. Nios., Osier, Robinsona,
Meredith, Sheplqy, Kingsiniil, Hoski n. andl Miarti n.

Mr. Shepiev presented the report of tlie ont antte t Sipriine nt

Reports, xvhich xvas adopted, and is as foiioxvs:
The Special Cotiitittee auo.nted ý2 ist \Ia>by (-'oiîtocation . 'to nqir' aind reporit hi (Con.

vocation on the des;rabiflty of fii'nishiing the Supreine Court Repoîrts to the priofession, bcg tii
report that aftei' elitir>'\ the Cointttittce is (if opillion that tl k no a rtiî'able ta trns thes.e
reports. The Coinntittee, Itow'evei', is ofocpinion and wtvold ieciiîend fiat sile etpeilsivî'
and conveitient mecans bc dev'isedi i» which the practitionier inlay tiid withili the litmits of unir 'm'i
reports what the filiai restuit lias heen of cases it our ownl couirts carrieîl to the S1-upreunec Couirt or'
Privy Council, and the Commiiittee rer.oatmend that it woul be ail instruictiaut ta the Repiîr1tilli,
Coiniit;ttee t0 devise sticl inieans and car'ry tite saite into etïect atl the eariest possible date.

Mr. MNurray'. froin the Finance Coînîniittee. pruseitted al report oit the pave-
ment to he laid iii th,2 grounds.' The report \vas rud, considerou -'md refei-red
back to the cotntiittec to re-consider xvhether a fivî' 'ears' guarantee c'ai Ili'
obtained froni tite Gas Company, and aiso to ascurtajît the cost of p,,,Niitg \vith
flags and of a wxooden pahaand to obutZ sc no ttier intformtationt as inay hi'
deemed desirabie by the commliittu tu lay' ùefore Convocation.

Ordered, that the " Order of Proceedings he ainendcd bv i nserting after the
word '' communications '' an order under the naine of '' eliquiries.'

Mr. Shepley gav'e notice for Saturdav, 8th jutie . titat lie votild introdatcti a
rule amending such miles of the Society as it is desirable should be amended hy
reason of and in accordance with the rules passed yesterday, the proposed
amendmnents being shown Uv the report of the Special Comînittee for drafting
ruies relating to the Law School, \vhich Nvas adopted vesterday, and that tUe
rules be suspeîîded so that such rule as may be adopted shiaH be passed through
ail its stages.

Mr. Osier gave notice tbat hie wouid move to alter the rule in so far as fixing
the antount of the salary of the Ptincipai of the Lawv Sehool is concerned, and
also that the terins of the occupations open to the Principal be reconsidered.

Mr. Meredith moved, seconded by Mr. Kerr, That it be referred to the Legal
Education Committée to consider and report as to the appointment of the staff
of the Law Schooi, %vith power to advertise for applicants for the positions there-
ini, such comntittee to report to Convocation at its next meeting, and that a catI
of the Benc. be nmade for the î9 th june to inake the appointatents.

~. -
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Mr. Osier moved, seconded by Mr. Hoskin, That if one hundred copies of Mr.
Read's ." Lives of the Judges " can be obtaîned by paying two dollars a copy to
NIr. Read, and fifty cents a copy to the publishers, thev be purchased, and that -
two copies be given to each of the Coiunty Law L braries, and that the balance
bu reserved for distribution as prizes in connection withi the Law School. T

Sir Adarn \Viison gave notice of montion for the reconsideration of new mile
21 ;IS 1nuinber j sul>.section of section 3, as amiended on1 3oth May*, so as to niake
it <'oliforrtn to the Ontario At-R.S.O.., 1887, c. 146, s. 6, ss. a.

Convocation niet. S'R.v ue8 89
P1resý.;it: Sir Adaîii Wilson, and NMessrs. Caîneron, lov. Irving, ingsîîîîil,

Laslh. Mackelcan, MIartini, MIeredith, MIorris, Nloss, M uirrav, Osier, Robinson,
Sîle.and Smlitil.

M r. L. W. Smnith \wa;s appointed ch:îirrman, iii the absence of the reasurer.
1Aie mlinuttes of nicetinigs hield on tilu 3otb and 31St of \y were reati and

D r. Lashi, froin the Legai I'ducation Coniîniittee, presented the followving
rep)ort

Thai pursuant to the resolution of Convocation, they have considered as to the appointnient
of the staff of the Law" Sclîool, and as to advertising for applications for positions therein.

'l'lie Coimuîiittee are of opinion that it \vould be advisahble to advertise forapplications for the
ofîh .e of Principal, awid tlhey subniit herewith the forni of advertisenient for that purpose.

2. 'flicConiiitee tlîink tlîat until a detailed scheine for the Nvorking of the Law School lias
been fraineci, it would be advisable to defer the appointnîcn'. of lecturers, and as examnîers will
flot be required before May next, the Cuinmittee think tliat it is tn.necessary to advertise for
alîplicants at present.

3. 'l'li Comniutee furtlier reconinend tlîat tu first duty of the Principal lie to prepare and sub-
mlit to the Legal Education Comrniutee a schiet e flot inconsistent with the rules or the Law
Societ>- providing for tie proper workin8- of tl1  v School, and the earrying out of the rules
relating thereto.

4. The Cornrnittee further reconiinend tlîat the provision of the ruIe requiring the Principal to
devoie his whole tiiine to the duties of bis office be iniodified to Cie effect that lie shall engage in
no professional wor< other than that of a consulting and chaniber counsel, and that lie be required
to reside in or near Toronîto.

June 6th, 1889. Z, A. LAS 1-, C/urran.
The report w~as roceived, read and cosdrd lueby clause. Clauses 1,

2 and 3 were carried -,clause 4 stands.
The report of the lecturers on the Law School for 1888-89 wvas received. No

action taken.
Mr. Murray presented the report of the Finance Cornittee on pavements.
Ordered that the offer of the Consutners' Ga-, Cornpany to lay the pavement

recommended in the second report of the Finance Conmmittee, if the Gas Company
wilt give a five year guarantee, be accepted.

A letter from the Treasurer acknowledging his re-election wvas read.
A letter from the Treasurer ini the ruatter of the Crooks Monument memorial

enclosing one from Mr. Howland, was read, and the Secretary was directed to
repiy that the Society, having no armorial bearing, Convocation is unable to
comply wilth the request.
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A letter from Mr. Tully, Of 2cJth May, to the chairman of the Finance Corn-
rnittee'was read.

Ordered that the Secretary see Mr. Tully on the subject of the danger (,f
the ceiling falling in the library, and obtain repairs.

A letter frorn J. A. Davidson, Secretary Perth Law Association, of 3rd lune,
read and referred to County Libraries Aid Comimittee.

Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr. Osier, moved
That section 23 of the rules relatîng to County Libraries be amnended by striking out the

words, 1'and Convocation may authorize,'l and ail following words, and substituting therefor the
following:

IAnel Convocation rnay authorize the payrnent of such proportion not more than two-thirds
of the charges for telephone service of any County Associirtion, the members of which dio not
exceed one hundred in number, provided that the ainount to be paid ini respect to such service to
any Couinty Association shahl not inii ny case exceed in the m-hole two hundred dollars per annum.
Provided that an ai lowance not to exceed two hundreci dollars per annumi rnay be miaclf to any
Cotinty Association, aithough the number of its miembers exceed one hundred. l>rovided further
that no allowance shall he made to an), Association unles the same hie reported on satisfictçirly
by the lnspector."-.Ceirrie'd on et division.

Mr. Meredith, for Sir Adam WVilson, nioved for the reconsideration of ilew
rule 21, as number 3, sub-sec. Of sec» ý3, as lwmended On 3oth Mvav, so as to ilike
same conform to the Ontario Act, R.S.O., 1887. c. 147, s. 6, ss. a.

The motion wvas lost.
Mr. Osier, seconded bv Mr. Martin, inoved,
To alter the rule in regard to the salary of the Prinicipal-to increase the

salary to four thousand do11aus.--Carried.
Ordered that the provisions of the mile requiring the Principal of the Law

Schooi to devote his whole tinie to the dutties Of his office, be rnodified ta tie
effect th, I: he shall engage in no professional Nvork other thari that of consulting
counsel, nor shalh he be a niber of any fimni of practising barristers or
solicitors, and that he be required to live in or near Toronto,

Clause 4 in the report of the Legal Education Committee Nv'as amended as
above and with this substitution, the report as amended was adopted.

Mr. Shepley, seconded by Mr. Osier, moved for leave to introduce the foilo\v-
ing mule :

Any person who having entered the Soctety as s student-at-law, has proceeded regularly to
the degree of barrister-a't-law, and who thereafter serves under articles for the full terni, during which
L.e would, if an articled clerk, offly have required to serve, shah, upon completing these articles
and petitioning under these rules for a certificate of fltness, bc entitled to have allowed hinli the
intermediate examinations passed by himn Mien proceeding to the degree of barrister-at-law. (hlefore.
rule 190.)

The rule was introduced, leave being granted.
Ordered that the rule bc now read a first and second time.
Mr. Shepiey moved that the mule be now read a third tintie.
Ordered that the rule be now i ead a third tirne and passed.
Mr. Osier from the Special Cotmmittee on increased buildiig accommodation

for the Law School and for consultation chambers, reported as follows:
That it ia probable that a new building will be required, but that further action on the mnatter

aught to be deferred until after the Principuî has reported uPon the accommtodation required.
June 8th, 1889. 13. B& OSL.ER, <Yairman.
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Ordered that the rules as consolidated, including the rule j ust passed, be read
a first and second time.

Mr. Shepley, seconded by Mr. Lash, moved that the rules as consolidated be
read a tnird time and passed.-Carried itnaiinoisly.

Ordered that the miles as consolidated be read a third timie and passed.
XVEDNESDAY, jUlna 19, 1889.

Convocation met in pursuance of a special eall of the Bench, ordered 31st Of
NMay last.

Present: Messrs. Beaty, Bell, Bruce, Britton, Camneron, Ferguson, Foy,
Guthrie, Hardy, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr, L-ash, McCarthy, Martin, Meredith,
Niorris, Moss, Murrav, Osier. Robinson, and Shepley.

In the absence of the rreasurer, Mr. Irving was appointcd chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The Secretary read the resolution of Convocation, appoiintig this day to

consider the appointinent of the Principal of the Law Sohool.
It was then resolved, That the position of Principalship of the I aw Sehool be

offèred ta Mr. justice Strong, and that the resolution of Convocation, with
miemorandumi of ternis, be conaîntnicated to Mr. justice Strong, and that it be
intimiated to imi that as Convocation wvill mneet on Tuesdav 2,5th inst., it is
necessary ta have a replv before that date.

It was further resolved, That the further consideration of the appoitiilent Of
Principal be adjourned to that day.

Mr. SI--piey gave notice that lie would, at the lialf-yearly inIeoting on
Tuesday, move that so much of the ruies passed on the 8th june, inst., as relate
to examinations be suspended until the end of next Trinity Terni, and that
Priniary Examination be held prior to next Michaehinas Terni as heretofore, and
that hie wvill inove the suspension of the 2ist mile for that purpose.

Ordered that the Výisitors of the Society be invited ta attend the half-yearly
meeting of Convocation on Tuesday next at 12.30 P.rn., for thie purpose of giving
their approval to the mules passed on 8th Jih'ie, inst., and that in the ineantirne
the Secretary forward a copy of the miles to each of the Visitors.

Mr. Camieron gave notice that on next Tuesday the question of the salaries
of the lecturers be reconsideýred.

TuESDAY, lune 23, 188o.
Convocation met.
Present . Messrs. Beatty, Ferguson, Foy, Irving, Kingsmili, Lash, Nfackelcan,

Martin, Meredith, Morris, Moss, Murray, and Shepiey.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mir. Irving was appointed chairmian.
Sir Thomas Gait, Mr. justice Ferguson, Mr. justice Robertson, and Mr. justice

Mfaciennan, as Visitors of the Society, attended Convocation in order to confer
with the Benchers on the subject of the new rules, to which they gave their
assent.

The minutes of last meeting of Convocation were read and approved.
The Secretamy read the report of the Legal Education Commiittee on the

admission of graduates as of Easter Term> i889.
The report was adopted.
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Ordered that the graduates therein named be entered on the books of the
Society as students-at-lawv of the gradulate class as of the first day at Easter
Teri, 1889.

Mr. justice Strong having declined the position of Principal of the Law
School, which hiad been offéed him,

Mr. 'Martin inoved, seconded bv' Mr. Mackelcan, That Convocation ord
to appoint a Principal for the Law~ Sc'1ool on1 WýednlesdaiY, 3rd julv. 1889 tliata
cal! of thu Bench be nacle for tîtat dav, and that in the notice to I3enchers it be
mentioned that Mr. justice Strong had declitied the position.-Carried.

Ordered, that so much of the rules passed on the 8th June instant as relate to
exaniinations bc suspencled until the end of next Trinity terni, and tliat p)rilliýr\

exarninations bc held prior to next INichaelinas terni as hieretofore,

W;:N]sn ,jl\ ý3, 1889.
Convocation met.
Present: Messrs. Bell, Bnitton, Bruce, Canieroti, Ferguisoin. Hardy, Irving,

Lash, Mlackclcan, Martin, Meredith, M orris, Moss, M rrv lard< i, Shupluy,
and Smith.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mn. Irving wvas aiplointedl chair-inani.
The minutes of last meeting w~ere read and approved.
The Secretary read the orden of Convocation of the 25 thl june last dinecting

that a cail of the Bench bc mrade for the 3rd July ini order to appoint a Principal
for the Law School, the Hon. Mr. Justice Strong havinig declinied the appoint-
nient.

Convocation then proceeded to consider the appointment of the Principal of
the Law~ Schiool.

Mr. W. A. Reeve, Q.C., was elected Principal of the Law~ School.
Ordered, that the Finance Committee be autliorized to pay the travellhng

ýxpenses of the Principal to be incunred in visiting such places in New~ York and
Massachusetts, or such other places as inax be deeined desirable, for the purpose
of acquiring information on the Law School systems adopted. at those places.

Convocation being of opinion that it is miost desirable that Convocation
should have the benefit of the opinion of Messrs, Martin and Moss upon the
working of the Law Schools xvhich the Principal is requested ta visit, it is
ordered that they be nequested to accompany the Principal, if it suits their con-
venience.

It is further directed that their expenses be defrayed by the Law Society.
Ordered, that the salary of the Principal begin on the îst July instant, and

that he bc reqnired to conduet such duties relating to the examnination of candi-
dates as mnay be necessary until other arrangements are made in respect of
exarniners, and that the duty to be dischanged by him as such examiner shaîl not
entitie him ta other salary than that allowed ta him as Principal.

Ordered, that Convocation dIo rneet for Trinity terni on Monday, the 2nd day
of September, and for the two weeks then ensuing, notwithstanding Rule 6, and
that the Secretary do issue notices to that effect ta memnbers of Convocation.

Convocation adjourned.
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-1, Titu ...... Blveny 5>olititled ini Britisli West Ilnctia

8. Sit. .Last day foi- iotiuei; for Prillarv Exalil,
liit ... Seva6h tli ikay fer PLrniti.

6: ri .. ,2hainas f6iott, 4tih (,,J. of qaH., i5.t.
21. Silo. Iihg tuioidty afer TrieLfy 1/, iJttie of

Latke Champlatti, 1814,
18, Tue_ .. Prtrnan' 1'psam. 911, Peregiiii Niadttauî,

14, Wod. .. IIattlxî if V0î'l. E4rie, 1814.
iii. Tii... Admillsiuiu of grîîilitue iiid iiintriti~litttre.
17, Suit...... raint Clay frillif1111 lttaptru and feu$i for F'iial

F.xait ittiot,.
18., suit.NItll siiiit fla? Ifte '?fiit.
20. 'Tu I .. .. First Iiitur Iîtefflite It,xaitatioll,

Tu. ' . Stuioiul iterniudiate ttullutol
4.Sit... St. liarthlooloînw.
i Sit ... lrTeth Numillay citer T'iiuitil.

211. Ii ..... Tl illity Termte~î~

Reports.
0AY'lA R10).

i tipuliiI foi J114! C Iiii' .AWN JO R A 1tii Sti

/il' KINGSTON, .SMITH-S FALL.tS ANDt>OTA .

R.ýtt.xVA>. A'NI> 'rot:ý TlOMwNS11Ili U
Il\1AS T)R ANI) BURGESS SOUTH.

as'csrm« fi> sPeac baitit/is.

01i11 api caition lui titir suit.;2 and .t1t23 attît foi10ioiit
tŽctirtts of lte Nitltîicilîai Aet, iin respecti cf lte iyiwfot
graiiu u id bv a of tiOtttî' ili tlu. Kilitni, Sii's Vkills

auit Oîtitt uuilwiîv Coiiluiily front th., TownIaitip (If Iti,îtit
Andu Iturtgess soitili, il \%its

Hel,, titthe u'uweis of ut Cotiit CoutiL J utigi titiultr

t'I' piiiiîistf tdluit ,320, 2îbuve u a ut dto
323, A24- 32ft, ;lllç 32( Oif thei- N iliiual AXct uil
Iiuiiti lto ;ti intiecîioti of lte ballotl piliers. tuitît lu

tiintiu ho lire antt whiî atr lit entilleil la vote, tndtua iitutiof soriti inîspectionî ilui îuir.iiluî tu dteir.
lut;iti uIg ichetier tite by-iaw IIs.,( ii tud', Ilt het dttiied. Foi

ieu-ictu w uto q0ipecttic balloîts see jitelgîîieliî.
uMACDiONALD, CoJ., Iioivîîe

hiî the i5th AI. il, î889, M. E. J1. Reyntolds
of counsel for Thomas H. Percival, a cluly
quali6ied voter, fIled with the judge of the

Conny Court of the united counties of
Leeds and Grenville theu petitions and affi-
dlavitt, and the said Percival enteried into
the recognizance required by section 323 Of
the Municipal Act, and application was there-
u:îrin inade to the said judge for a scrutiny of
the hallot papers and a determnination of the
questions in connection with a voteofte e-
ors tif the township of l3astard and Burgess

South in the 'County of Leedls tipoti a by.laii
*for gi-anting aid by way or bonus to the Kings-
ton, Smithls Falls, and Ottawva Railway coin-

ipany.
* On the 29th April, 1889, at D)elta, iii the said

It.ownship, tie said judge entered into the scrut-
iny and determining the dispute under sectit,ns
320 ainc 323 and following secti ons of the
Municipal Act.

Owviîg to an error madle by the depuu.y returti-
itîg officer for pollîng sub-division ii No.
there w~crce 88 votes cîtuttted for the by.laiv andI
8 agailist 'lle îiumîbeî' shîîuld hav e beeti
revc*rsed. Certaini ballots sveîe olijected tut Upoti
botlî sides,zind it ttpleatcc tlîat iii one 1)oliigstilb-
division the Uleptiy rc'ttîîrniîîg officer, iîîstead of

*jiutting luit initia15 ont the bitck of tic ballots,
I îîerely puit the inîitial of hts surnamne. Allutwiîg
tliese in' the ineantime the vote was tc'toe
to have been 25o for the by-law ainl 235 tîgtliîst

it.

An inspection or sc rutiny of the votrrs' list
lias thitn entered opoii to ascertain biow nîany
liersons wvere qlualified to vote. It w'is conî-

icecled on botlî sides u.hat 589 liersîlls \were sI,
(qualified, andthe 1Uic titiotier claimied there weîe
3o niore. 'l'lie riglut Of these 30 ivas questioted

* ly the Railway Comîpany.
'll1iet proceechings %vere adjourned, andi on

lotlî NIa>', i88g, argumnent itas had at litock-
iville.
thîe ballots objected to nîay bc valid but tîsose
upoîl whicl the deput\ returning officet mierely
put tie initial of lus surnaire cannot bc counted,
sec sec. 143, 1fuib-sec. 6, secs. i44, 146î, 152,1 ancl
163, sub-smc 8 (d) and sub-sec. 4. Also Jî'nkini

*v. Brcckipi, 7 SUP. Coturt 2 58 t illIll/v. i/c'iokins,
8 Sup. Court 696, and AEtis Has1itrs Cas e,

Hf'<u/îs P'dfltOt C(ises, 764. As to the powers
of the jucige tipon the scrutin>' see le' Gîueacfi

SAcet, G. Ont arù; leports i6r, 12

Appeal 677, aindCti P/ueti v. leand4 1 t SUP.
Court 312.

A person inay be compelleti to say how lie
tvoted, or at an>' rate a person whIo voted, and
who, upon enquiry, is found nlot to have been

tent.tled. Sec. 171 of the Municipal Act pro-
vides that a voter cannot be compeIIlýd to state

Ifor what #0esson o r indMvdut h( v oted, andi does
not apply to a vote gîven on a by-law ; at any
rate it onl>' applies to a lawful voter andi not to

*an intrucder t.vli votes w'itbout right. Even If it

îs
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applies tu a vote upon a by-law it does flot pre- i
v ýnt a person fronm stating of bis own accord
for wbom he voted. See secs. 2 18 and 2 19 of Il
this Act, and Langdion v. ArIl/wr, 45 U.C.1i.R.

47, see page 52.

Section 306 dues no- bring ini section 171 or
any allher section flot incidenitai to the taking of
the votes.

In one polling sui)-division only 6 votes were
polled against the bv-law ; any bad votes on the
poil book over six in nunmber must have been
polled for the by-law and should be struck out.

J. L. Whi1iPng for the Railway Company.-
Probably the ballot with the straight mark and
no cross ouglit to le rejected. Ail the oth.-rs
(>ught probably to be allowed. 'l'le ballots
upon which the deputy returnirg oficer mierely
put the initial of bis surnam-e ought under the
decided cases to be allowed. He could identify
the ballot as the onc be gave to the voter, and
the object of putting on the initiais is such
identification. Even if there was an irregular-
ity it is cured b; section 175. As to powers of
det County j udge the Legislature discriiîninated
as to powers conferred, sec, 320, su-sec, 3,
sec. 335. Sections 323 to 326 are ail under the-
head of "scrutinx' " and controlled by that turmi,
Wlood v. Ifilri, 28 Grant 146. TIbe meaning of

secs. 323, 324, and 325, and tAie jurisdiction of
the judge bas been decided by Chezonan v. /iewd,
11 SUP. Court, 312. See Canada Temperance
Act, secs. 61, 62 and 63. No hardsbip arises in
this case as migbt under the Canada Temnper-
ance Act, as the Legislature bas made provis-
ion for applica ýon to quashi by-lavs. Although
apparently sec. j26 gives furtber power to the
judge, in iea.ity it does not, and that section
must be cuntrolled by the threc pre%7ious sec-
tions. Th~e meaning is that any incidentai
powers Ps iv allowing costs or such like powers
as the jiudge would have upon a trial of the
validity of the election of a member of a muni-
cipal council he has in such a case as this.
Sec, 171 does apply.

MCDoNALD, C.J.-tipon a consideration of I
the 2nd sub-section of sc. 320 and of secs. 323,
324, 325 anid 326 of the Municipal Act, and of
the authoî-ities cited to me, 1 amn of opinion that
rny powers are lîmited to an inspection of the
ballot papers, to ascertaining who are and who
are not entitled to vote for the by-law, and, as a
result of such inspection and ascertaintient, ta
determmning whether the by-law bas or bas not

been carried. In my judgnment, the provisions
of ýsec. 32!6 as to the powers and authority of tbe
judge must be read in connection witb the fore-
going sections under the head of " scrutin>',," an4

the limitation of thern thereto or therely is not
at ail a strained construction. In faet, the very
insertion-- I rnight say, repetition.- of the woî-ds
iupon the scrutiny " after the word -arising 1

appears to me to evidence an intention uîpntt the
part of the Legislatuire ta impose the limitation
w-bich I tind e\ists. 1 therefore merely conisider
the matters above mnentioned as being those as
to which 1 have jurisdiction, and as to theni I
adjudge as foliows

Polling Sub-division No. 2
Two ballots ohbjected to, one for- and one

against the by-law. The crohs upon entch of
these ballots is marked iii a î-ough tnannrr. 1
bave flot any doubt as to the hionesty- of tbe
mark, and do not believe that the peculiar inan-
ner ut inakinig the cross \% a3 irended t,, ltad m
iden.iticationl of the voter. I allow theini.

PollingSu-iîiso NO. 3
One ballot against the by-law olbjectt'd to.

There is a. distinct cross in the cipartient,
and nea t i t and Nvithi n thle saine ('ontpartiient,
a cross hardly distinguislhable, whicb îaosibly
may bave been mtade b>y the votei as a cro.ss or,
mark, or which m1ay be a tucie nmai-t in te
pape- as it caine fromn the- nul, or a mark upon
it afterwsaî-d accidentally mnade. But even if tbe
two crosses %vert made liv the voter, the- vote
stas not thereby invalidatedl. Sec e /. /

A-!eclion Case', Sopremie Court, voli. 8, and
Wrw-a', /i -Scvia.ç,îoL. R.C. P.7330ut 73

Polling Sub-clivision No. 4
AIl the ballot papers objected to on tbe gtottnd

that the deput>--etur-ning-officer- did flot put lus
initiais upon thein. Ht- did put 'l1," the
initial of bis surname. I bold the ballots good.

T\vo votes for the by-law obiected to, orie on
tbe ground that the voter nmade tw-o crosses. the
other on the- ground that the mark made ik lot
a cross. My dec;sion in tbe case of tbe ballot
objected ta in Polling Sub-division NO. 3 ap>lies
to the former, and the vote is allowed. A-s to
the latter, I bold that the mark cannet be con'l
sideied to be a cr-oss, but must be held to be a
straught line, and under the autbority of the
Bothwell case aboî'e cîted, 1 disallow and strike
off the vote.

Polling Sub-division No. 5
No ballots objected ta.

-~ -~ -, - ~ - m -
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The total nuinber of votes cast for and
against the by-law, as allowed by nie, is then as
follows

For. Agsî.
Polling Stib-di"tision No. 1. ....... 135 6

C ............ 20 48
3 ........... 4 72

.......... 8 88

Totais ................... .. . .249 235
rnaking a majority of 14 in favor of the passing
of the by-latv.

Upon a scrutin)- of the voters' list, there %vere
allowed to be 599 persons entered thereon who
had an undoubted right to vote upon the ques-
lion of the passing of the by-lawv, and therc Nvere
30 su ente.red whose right te vote was questioned.
Alloving thatthe 3o liadi a riglit to vote (wb-ichi
il is the interest of r.Perchvai to niaintain),
and adding thern to the 589, %ve have 61g per-
sons entitled to vote. The assent of two-fifths
of ail ratepayers who were entitied to vote, as
%veil as of a maijority of the ratepayers voting on
the blw, is retjuired 1w thc statutse, Two-
fifîlîs of Oiq îwould, as 1 make it, require 248
votes to secure the passing of the by-iaxv. As
249 \ Otes Were giVen il' its favor, the required
proportion lias been secured, and 1 do therefore
determine tlîau the iiiajority of the votes Siven is
for- tAe bv-law, and that the assent of two-fifîhs
of ail ratepayers \vho were entitled to vote has
been given to the passing thereof, andi thlit
thurefore the said liiav as been carried.

Il as subsecjuently decided that each party
should hear bis own costs.

Early Notes of Calladian Cases,
1; UPL J OUI.CT OF A\/)i

liY//c la bi4'e--.4,lpetil I.. c. 1?,5, s. 2t).
Vb) le/ -i, c. ;-S//uoyti/ce

Il> 38 Viet.,. 97 , the appellants authorized
to bui'lC and înaintain a toll bridge on the river-
L'.\ssoilption, at a place called Portage, were
1)oMnd " if ticsai bridge should, b> accident
or ntherwise, be le.stroyed, because unsafe or,
inîipassable, the said plaintiff-, shotild lie bound

ta rebuild the said bridge within the fifteen
months next following the giving wa,- of the
said bridge, under penalty of forfeiture of the

i advantages ta theni by tliis Act granted ; and
during an>' tine that the said bridge should be
unsafe or imipassable, they should be Lotinc' to

* naintain a ferry across the said ri",er, for whicli
*they mrighit receive the tolls."

The bridge was accidentally carried awav 1w
ice, but rebuilt and op.ened for traffic wvithin
fifteen miontAis. During the reconstruction,
alîlîough appellants mnaintained a ferry across
the river, the respondent buîlt a tecmporary

*bridge w'ithin the lirnits of the appellants'
franchise and allowed il to bc used ly parties
crossing the river.

lIn an action broughit b>' the appeilants' daim-
ing $i,ooo damiages, andl praving that respond-
ent be condenined to denîolîsh the temporarv
bridge, oîî an appeai to the Supremie Court il
%vas
* H1'/d, .st, 'rîat as mnatter in dispute relatcd

*to the titie of an lmoe ble b wilîih
C ighits iti future mnighlt bo burnd, the case NVas
aPpeabc R. S.C., c. 135, S. 29 (b).

znrd, Reversing the judgmlent, of the: court
bclow, tduttitie erection of tie responcintls
bridge and tlîe use made of it as disclosed bv
the cvidence iii tlîe case, ivas an illegal iîîterfer-
etice witl appellanWs statutury privile.,ge, but as
the bridge hîad silice bec'n deniolishied tlîc
court Nvould inerclv award nominal damiages,
viz.: $50 and costs.

RITC4IFî,C.J., aW14 PATiERSON, J., dissenting.
.Xppeal aliowed wvîth costs.

A, . C/ba/>;pvi1eý.soic, for appellant.
.i.f<(7ou~i/,' &' ll';aed, solicitors for î*es-

pondcnt.

EVN 71. SKILTON <iY il,.

C C..
lhy a notarial leasc the respondents (lessees)

*covenanted to deliver lt the appellant (lessor)
certain promnises i the cit: of Montreal at the

jexpiration of their lease ',;1 as gond order,
state, etc., as the saine were at the conmmence-
nient thercof, reasonable: tear and \%-car, and

1accidents by tire ex(cpted."
The promises Nvere used as a shirt and collar

faetory, and were insured, the lessees paying
Ithe extra premiuni, and having been destroyed
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by lire during the continuance of the Icase, the
ainouunt of the insurance rnoriey was reccived
b), the appellant.

Subsequently the appellant (aileging that the
tire had been caused by the negligence of the
respondents) broughit an action against thern
for $9,084, being the ainouunt of the cost of re-
constructing and restoring the preinises to good

order and condition, Iess the amounit received
front the insurance. At the triai it was proved
that respondents allowed the asiies of liard
coai used in ti'e premîises Io lie put into a
wvooden bar;eI on one of the flats, but that
siusbv refuse, tea lenves, etc., were aiways
poured into the barrel, The origin of ti'' tire
coulci not be ascertairiec.

Iic/d, affirming the judginent of the Court 9f
Qucen's Bencb fo r Lower Canada (Appeal side).
SIR W. J. RITt:HILe, C.J., and TASCHEREAU,
iJ., dissenting, that the respondents %vere not
responsibie for the lors ondet Art. t629, c.c.,
as the ire in the present case ivas an accident
by ire within-the zerais of exception contaiued
in the lease,'

Appeal disuiissed Nvîtb costs
.1lacipaster, Q.C., for appeilant.
Lacoste', Q.C., for respondeuu.s.

SHAW v. CADNVELL c'hai.
I~arie;uidp-Li~i/iy-At. f67,C.c.

\%bIcre one member of a partnership borrows
nioney cupon bis own credit, 1by gix'ing bis own
proinissory note for the ',uin so borrowed, and
he afterwards uses the proceeds of tbe note in
the partnership business of bis own free will
without heing under any obligation to, or con-
tract witb, the lender se to do, the partnersbip
is not liabie for said boan. Art. 1867, c.c.
Mag-uircv Scoti, 7 L.C.ReP. 45î, distinguished.

Appeai dismissed %vitb costs,
Robertso, QGC., and býa1concr for appeliant.
Geoffrion, Q.C., and Carter for respondent.

[April 30.
G;REEN V. CAK

Approoriation of ~yet-vdne-ais
fatlion of jude ment.
G& and the irrn of C. & P. were respectiveiy

judgmnent crclitors of one J.; and G. accepted
in satisfaction of bis dlaimt notes of J. indorsed
by C. & P. for 6o%, and j2s unindorsed noter,
for 2o% imore, and G,'s judgnient was assigned
to C. & P. as security. C. & P. then' under-
took to supply j. with goods for whicb, as they

claimn, he was to pay cash. Afteratinc C.& ,p.
refused te give J. further goods, and recnvtre-d
judgn>ent against himi on a dernand note' for a
portion of their claini. Other judgiienit cred.
itors of J. attem-pted to realize on bis stock, ;and
an interpicader order %vas issued in wbich c. &
P. ciaiined to rank on the judgment )>f (;.
wbîch had been assigned to thenii. 'l'ie othier
creditors clainmed that this iudginîent w;i.
fied, if not by the settinient witb G. for io.
at ail events iw J.%s subscquent paynients. c..

&P., on thc othcr bianc, clainmed thatthe
paymnents were ail on accounit of the ne% up
plies of gnods for wbkb-l J. %%as to pay> cash. lu
his cvidence on tie trial of the interpilu;iîlei-
isiýue J. sworc that thi: agreement to pa.\ casl
was onivy for one vear uuud aýfter that ail! pa.
ien ts ocere tu b;e on tht' ci d arcoun it. Tlic
paymients weIC sufficient, if Su dl>Ilied,tutif
G.'s judgnieut.

li/eu', affirnwiug the judgnient of the.c or
below, G NÎ:and PA'.\MRSON, J J, i~ît
ing, that thc evidernce Nvas not sufficieut to
rebut the presumoiption that the paynients oc.re
on accouait of the earlier debt.

Appeal disuiissed.
l.a.çh, Q.C., for apîi)l1nLts.
G. Davis and G. .,,i//s for ruspondlents.

EXlI<2t AR ' tA'YO P CA NAP/A.

THt: Quini'.N t'. C H A R LA N
A q0drd qf arbitraorv iytcriesidb 'v Mei Ji.e-/uitote

Court-- flariP r qj <tt/iio>palwojncssts - Ap-

Court-[ o~~z f evidencv,

In a niatter of expropriation of land for tlie
Intercolonial Rai)way, the award of titi obi-
tratoîs %vas increasedi ly the judge of the Ex,-
chequer Court fron $4,! 55 t,> $1o,842,25, after
additional wvitnesses had been exaunined by tile
judge. On ani appeai tn the Suprerne Court it

IIeid, affiriniîng thie judcgnîeuit of the Excbequiter
Court, that as the judguîent appealed froin wcas
supported by evidence and there wvas l10 niatter
of principle on which such judgment wvas fairly
open te blarne, nor any oversight of material
consideration, the judgnient should be affiriiied.
GWYNNE, J., dissenting.

Appeal clismissed with costs.
Ilogg for appellant.
Belleau for respondepnt,

Angurt 1. j$».
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QUEEN V. VFZINA.

E#tirPiaian of/adDm~e-juisy
aeifettng land laken-R. S. C., c. 39, sec, 3, sut'.
see. JX-Farin crossings-R.S. C., c. 38, s. 16.

A certain quantity of land belonging to V.
was exproprinted for the purposes of the Inter.
colonial Railway; g arpents for the track,
and arpents for a borrowîog pit whencc
gravel for ballast is taken. V. made a caimii
befiure the Exchecquer Court for Uic land taken
and for- injury 1w the severance of his farmi, anid
dainages. The jucige ini the Exchiequer allowcd
$100 pur arpent for ail the land taken.

(.)i appeal to the Supreine Court,
ik/ld, affiriiiing the juclgment of the Ex-

clicqîer, that the land taken tor- the gravel, as
ballast, there being no other niarkrt for tlue

- gravel, had been pruperly esti:nated at $wu

per arpent as farni land.
!il addition to the value of the land taken,

the le.arncd ju- fteEchequer Court

allowed for dlepreciation of the remra'ndcr one-
* third of its value, excluding the dainages re-

sulting to a portion of the land fromn tLe oper-
at'.oî of the railw~a>'. On aîppeal it %%as

Ik!ld, reversing the judgmenctt of the Ex-
checquer Court, Gv FI-, J.1 disseniting, (i) tlhat
the %vords "compensation to be paid for ai»
daniages sustairied by reason of anything donc
under and by dutho(rity of R.S.C., c. 39, sec. 1,
subsec. F.., or any other Act respecting public

wrsor govertoment railways," include dam-_
ages resulting to the land fromn the operation as
%vcil as fromn the building of the railway.

(2) That the righit to have a farni crossing
ox-er governmrent railways is flot a statutory
riglit, and that in awarding the daniages the
learned judge should have granted full coini-
pensatiin foir the future as 'well as for the past
for the want Of aý fatI crossing. R.S.C., c. 38,
sec. 16.

GWYNNE, JJ., dissenting.
Alipeal allowedl w-th costs.
Be//eau for apptdlant.
Aongers for respondent.

[April 30.
KEARN1EY -«>, THL, QUEEN.

E.tpropriatéo)t of /atid-Severallwe--Daln(ges.
On the hearing of a dlaim, referred to the

Exchequer Court by the Miinister of Railways,
for coulpensation to the clainiant for land taken

by the Crowvn for railway purposes, the learned
judge awarded a certain suni for the value of
the land so taken, and a further ainount as
dainage, for the severance fromn land not taken
in lieu of a crobsing. There %%as evidence that
the claimiant inade mioney by sclling ballast andl
seawveed for mianure and collecting ciriftwuod
for fuel on the rcmiaining land.

He/d, GwY,NE, J., disscinng, that as the
sum llwe for thc severatnce did not includle
future damiage, and the evitdence( showed that
the consequcoces of the severmnce vwoulcl ,e*
main even if a crossing was made, the aniount
of compen'sation should bc increased

Appeal allowed.
j. 7: PWàf/qa-, for alipellant.

1V. 1). 1/(«, for the respondent.

(;UAV V. T1IEý QUEEN.
Afij'a/ from li Ex,* L-hequer Cou; t-

a/tionfor gavlime'tlWt raî/.*weripupposes-sýev,-
e'ra/tce of /antd-- Faii

Whiere the land expropriated for Governmnent
railway purposes. severs a farin, although the
owner is flot entitledi t a farni crossing apart
froin contract, lie is crititled wo full compensa-
tion covering the future as Nvell as thc past for
the delîrtýci.ition of his land by the want of such
a crossing zand as it docs not appear 1», the
judginicnt appealcd froin that full compensation
has been a\%azrcled, the dlainages assessed b>' tlîe
judge of Uic Exchuquer Court should be in-
creased by $îoo.

GW.YNNF., J., disscntiîîg.
Appeal allowed with costs.
Belleau for appellant.
A1ngers for respondent.

.SUIREUlE COURT OP JFfUDICA TURE

COURT 0F APPE«AL.

[J une -29.
NItAVER V. SAWYER & CO.

Aj~ai-CozntyCourt-Actia,: tried wilh jury

When a case in the County Court has been
tried by a jury, the only appeal given by R.S.O.,)
C. 47, S. 41, direct to the Court of Appeal fronx

Ânguift 1,18lm.
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he judgment at the trial, is when such judg-
ment is directed to be entered upon special
indings of the jury, and it is complained of as
eing wrong in law upon such findings. Any
ther appeal raising an objection to the con-
uct of the proceedings at the trial as to a
notion for a non-suit, or the- reception or re-
ection of evidence, or the charge to the jury,
ust be brought from the decision of the judge
pon a subsequent motion for a new trial.
The general language of sec. 42 does not

pply when the case is one coming within sec.
I.

Aylesworth for the appellants.
C._J. Holnan for the respondent.

[June 29.
BOND v. CONMEE.

Malicious arrest-ustices of the Peace-Con-
viction for having liquors for sale near public
works-Destruction of liquors- Aecessity for
quashing conviction before bringing action-
Unsealed conviction returned on certiorari-
Power to but in sealed conviction after such
return-Notice of action-Statement of cause
of action-Service of notice-Necessity for
order for destruction of liquors--Necessity for
quashing such order before bringing action-
Venue-R.S. O. (1877), c. 32, secs. 2, 6, and 7,
(R.S.O., 1887, c. 35, secs. 2, 6, and 1-R.S.O.
(1877), c. 73. (R.S.O., 1888, c. 73).

The defendant C. and others were contract-
ors employed in constructing a portion of the
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway òn the
north shore of Lake Superior, 50 miles north of
the mouth of the Michipicoten River, where
there is a post of the Hudson Bay Company
and a small collection of houses and stores
known by the naine of the Village of Michipi-
coten River. At this place the defendant C. and
his co-contractors had their head quarters, and
had constructed a supply road to the line of the
railway where their operations were being
carried on. The plaintiff brought to this vil-
lage in a small sailing vessel a quantity of in-
toxicating liquors, intending to sell them at
this place. The defendant C. and his co-
defendant B., who were Justices of the Peace
having jurisdiction in the District of Algoma,
caused the liquors to be seized and destroyed,

. and the plaintig to be arrested, fined, and im-
prisoned.

Held, that this was a village with n the mean-
ing of R.S.O., c. 35, s. i, and therefore that the
prohibition contained in the Act did not apply,
and that the Justices had no jurisdiction.

The plaintiff, after remaining in gaol for
some six weeks, was discharged upon a writ of
habeas corpus, the conviction having been
brought up on certiorari, and one signed by
the Justices, but not sealed, having been re-
turned by them. The conviction was not
quashed.

Held. that after the return to the writ of cer-
tiorari a new conviction could not be prepared,
and that as the conviction as returned was not
sealed it was a nullity, and that it was not
necessary to quash it before bringing an action.

The notice qf action stated that one month
after the service of the notice an action would
be brought for malicious arrest, etc., and for
the malicious, etc., destruction of goods, and
for damages for loss of time and injury to busi-
ness, and for the recovery of costs and expenses,
etc., "same having been committed by you
against me in the month of May last at said
Village of Michipicoten River, and at the Town
of Port Arthur."

The notice was served on the defendant B.
personally, and was served on the agent of the
defendant C. at the head office of the defend-
ant C. at Michipicoten River, and a copy was
also left for the defendant C. at his place of
residence at Port Arthur, and another copy was
served on his solicitors. The defendant C.
admitted that he had seen a copy of the notice,
but it was not shown at what time or place he
had seen it.

Held, that the notice and service were suffi-
cient.

The venue in the action was laid at the City
of Toronto, and subsequently by consent an
order was made striking out the jury notice
and directing the trial to take place at Port
Arthur.

Held, that in view of this order the objection
that the venue was improperly laid could not
be sustained.

The order for the destruction of the liquors
was not produced, but the person who destroyed
the liquors stated, without objection, that he
had received a written order to destroy the
liquors signed by both Justices, and that he had
returned the order to thei. This order had
not been quashed.

4o8 ,August 1, 18s9.
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ifetd, that the defendants were entitled lu
Bay ffhat the existence of the order was proved,
b)ut that the order for the destruction and thL
adjudication of destruction -were two diffeèrent
t hings, andi that in order to obtain protection
the, formai adjudication of destruction shoulti
have beeîî proveti, andi that it was flot neces-
sary to quashi a moere order for destruction.

The order spokcn of in R.S.O. (1877), C. 73,
s. 4, is an orcker in the nature Of art Original

* adjudication by the magistrale upon sorte mat-
tecr hroughît before imii b>' charge, coumplaint,
conviction or othorwîse, and nul an order for
the purpose of carrying out or enforcingi sucli
adj ud ic(ation,

j ucîgoent of the Commun 1leas D ivision
ruu tcd6 0. R.. 716) a'fil-rmcd.

OsIh'r, Q.C., anid A. Il,.At~-/ï/j foi-
the appellants.

t.T, B/ackslock for the respondent.

[hune 29.
1 l s v'. Sm i11H F el ai.

('ont racdf -?&r In(?ato f prevwims

This %vils an appeal b:. the plaintiff from the
iudgoient of the Ç"mmiion Ploas Division, re-
porteti 15 0. R., 4 13, and came on to be he.ird
hefore this court (1Lv;.taTv, C.J.0.. Bu -,rToN,
O SL.;R, ant1 MAINA.jj.A.) on the 201h
Of M ay, 1889,

'l'lie court allowed the appoall with costs,
holding that the ativertisenienîs and require-
ments formiet part of the contract, andi that Ilie
plintiff wsas nul Iiiiîied to his rights under the
tender anti aceeptance, anti a ne%\- trial tvas
Ordereti.

Loutit, Q.C., and F AR. />ovel for the appel-
lant.

P>e".'and! S. G. ilicGi/tl for the respond-

[June 29.
THE, LONDION NMUTU. FIRE NSRNC,

CO>. V,.1JACOIt ANI) GORDON.

Soiir-Lien -FJtids -ecoviered in action,
Actions wore brought by une G. against two

ilisuranc cortpanies to recover losses ocas-
iuned by a ire. The actions Nvere triedti 1-
gether, but une was disniissed with costs, and
in the other the plaintiff recovereti jutigment.
The tiefendants actd as G.ssolicitors in each
action.

Reid, reversing the judiment of AwmouR~,
C.J., that the solicitors hati no lien for the costs
of unsuccessful action upon the fund recoveroti
in the other, that fundi not having been recov-
ereti or preserveti by means of the cosîs in-
curred in the action wvhich was lost, and the
two actions not being su intimately connoctedl as
to bc regartiet one.

ilfaciniflan for the appellants.
.Jacobi, one of the respondents, iii person.

[junc 29.

MOORE 71. JACKS'ON.
Con l(ic-wi'farrieed cf>mn--RS . .?

To clitie a plaintiff lu recover jutiginclt on
a contract entered ino hy a marricti 'voloan, il
is nccessary for imi to Show that at tlle tlîoc
the contract %vas eoteredto b 1 lier sfiv', imcti
separate estate, in respect of which shie sý en-
ab!od by' statute to conîracl.

The doefentiant, a inarried %vooîan, endur-ed
certain notes hieldi by the plaintifi, and mr ole
iim the following letter:

1 holdi 400 acres of la nd oea r W., wh ich is
\wOrthl $33.000, and is aIl in mvy o'n nmle andi
right. Il\ \,(ui- rencving the note for- $ioo
and the une for- $6oo 1 pletige iîny\elf solemol y,
lu do nothiog to affect oit\ interest in the saiti
landis either by deed or mortgiuge, tunless Said
notuŽs tire paid to you in fi!i.e

,'he notes andi thc botter 'acre proved aI the
trial anti thc examination of the dlefendant
before the trial, in which shec stated that at the
timie she signeti the notes she owneti property
on bier own accounit. was aisu put in. There
"'as no evitience as lu the date of the marriage
of the tiefendlant or as t0 the mode in which.
the property was hebd b>' her.

ife/d, reversing the tiecision of Boum, Ç.,
that there was not sufficient evitience tu entîlle
the plaintiff10 recover.

E. D), Armurr for the appellant.
Maoss, Q.C,, anti]. R?. /toaJ for the rcsp)onid-

Cnt.

[Julie 29.
HUMCHNSON v. CANADIAN 1-AcIF~IC WV. CO.

This Nvas an appoal hy the plaintiff from the
jutiment of the Chancery Division, reported
ante P, 93, andi camre On V) bo heard btoro this
court (HAI;ARTY, C.J.0., BURTON, OsiEi, andi
MAC!.ENNAN, Jj.A.), on the m.2nti anti 23rti Of
May~, 1889.

40)94URURt 1, IM.
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The Carrada La7w ourmil.

The plaintiff was travelling in charge of cattle,
and wîhile the train was being made up got into
a caboose which xvas standing on tHe track.
thinking, as the fact was. that this caboose was
to ha attachied to the train. Wbile standing in
this caboosc, washing bis hands, the train
backed down tupon it, and lie wtas thrown down
and in ured. I t was not shown that an> of the
railwaV emrplo)-ees knew that hie wvas in the
cabîoose, or that the coupling had been effécted
%with ore violence than usually occurs in the
couplin., of freighit ( rs. 'l'lie jury' disagrecd,
and- siibscquently on motion jttdgnîieli was
givc'n foir the defenrlants.

'l'he court di%9missed the appeal Nvith costs.
holdling lîat the plaintiff bad nnt put imiself
in the position of a passenger in charge of the
de fendants, and in the absence of proof of ;in\-
specitir, neglect of duty could not reciw er.

<>.v/îr, O.C., .11. i. fils/, and A4. IK ..4j /uu,
kii/aj' for the appellant.

.4'eA'-t, and . .1*iJc.lfun-ihi for tlie
resp oile ots.

C.\RR V01.. P l'E'IZTHV I NJECTOR COM!PANYV.
Caporatiuzs- ùibe/ -.- Pubieaion-A dmeissiùm

qf q1njc-(b/t'<f Copp!.oralion for
libî'//ne/t!isheid b v maitag er.
'l'lie plaintiff was the patentce and mianufac-

turer of an automtttic steaa injector, and the
defendants itere a comipany manufacturing
autoniatic steani injectors, one J. being thecir
manager. A printed circular signed " lien-
berthy Injector Comp;tny," contained certain
statenients as to the nmtde in whiclî the plain-
tiff had obtainedi lus patent, and tbis action was
broughît by bita on the ground that these state-
mants were lil)ellous. At the trial it 'tas
proved that the circular bad been found in
various places, but the only proof of publication
was an admission b>' J., made in conversation
witd the plaintiff, that the circollar baHi been
isstîet b> the Penberthy Injector Co'npany in
reference to a circular issuedl b> tîme plaintiff.

11e/if, that no autbority can bc inferred in a
general manager or other officer of a biank tii

trading corporation tif an>' kind to subject the
4corporation in actions for libel b>' bis admissions

to any person that lie had publislied a libel on
another person by their authority, and that
tbere %vas, therefore no proof of publication.

If J. haci been called as a %vttness and had
proved that hie had been so authorized, and

(Junu 2o.

A ' t ,C u r n iPS ý T C O R O R TI O N 0 1 1 M

where i e Coutitt Co urt j udge i s 11nak t t itan
i nv~estig at ion pur uan t to thle re solut i o f a
Counicil under R.S.tJ.. c. 184, S. 477, lie i, a t-
Ing as »1('St0m11 d.ua;nd nlot in a udl(ii;tl
ca paci iv, and i s n ut suhi ec t t, ctnt roI bv ik writ
of prohibition.

That %vri t i s not to he applied to an y pro-
ceedings of aîîv person or bod: tof jtlr.siins
whether the%- bc popularly called a court tir
any other naine, on %vlioni the law% cionfers not

P ower of pronouticing any judgnîent oir order,
imposing any legal duty or obligation on atiny
i ndivirlual.

let, Sqitii-l, 46 U.C.R., 474, cunsidered.
The decision tof RoEkhiJ. <reporteil 16

O.R., 275), r-e\versed.
Ap/î'.riuur// and /'u//uî/aîzn for tht- Cini

court jîîdge.
C. R fi. bir'for the City of Torounto.

Qs., ~C., and 7. 1'. (;,?I foi. the esint.-
ent Godsmn.

[Julne 21).
CR.x\vOj.ti 7', U t' ti-R.

1,~.~/irett I;j;jeîtizse'd bi, huoî'/irsî' --

The plaintiff ihile w~alking on the sidewalk
n'as knocked down and injured by the rtîtaway
horse of the defendant. At the timie tif the
accident the horse- îas iîatiessed t(i a sleigh,
but no perstin tir driver n'as iii the sîcigli, anid
ail that n'as proved n'as iliat tbe borse %vas sci
running a%%-a\, that the sleigli upset, the
occupants being throîvn out, and tliot the hoirse
then ran on the- sidewailk antd the accidett
occurred.

r

410

Aîîgt t i. 51.0

that it fornied part of bis duty wo do the ;te(
conmplained of, theni the libel would be th* ijct
of the corporation.

7' *.c v,;Greit 3i''tr 'a/'i .3
U.C.R., 8, distinguishied.

flecision tir the Queenis Bletich Division e.
v'ersed.

for die appellanîts.

ent,
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.Held, tbat tbis was sufficient to make out a
Primna fade case of negligence, and tbat tbe
onus of disproving tbat case and explaining tbe
cause of the runaway lay upon tbe defendant.

Manzoni v. D)ouglas, 6, Q.B.L)., 145, dis-
cussed.

Judgment of tbe Queen's Bencb Division
affirmed.

Whiting for the appellants.
Ayieswortè for tbe respondent.

[June 29.

Re THE BOLT AND IRON COMPANY,

LIVINGSTONE'S CASE.

Corporations-Managing director-Remuner-
ation of officer of company-Breach of trust
-Set off- Windin.ý-up proceedings-Juris-

diction of Master-A ssignment of claim aftey
winding-uo order-R.S.C., c. 129, s. 77, SS. 2,

secs. 83, 86, 87, 93.

Tbis was an appeal by Livingstone from tbe
judgment of BOYD, C., reported 14 0. R., 2 11,
and came on to be beard before this court
<HAGARTY, C.J.O., BURTON, OSLER, and MAC-
LENNAN, JJ.A.>, on tbe 16th of Marcb, 1889.

Tbe court dismissed the appeal witb costs,
unanimously agreeing witb and fully adopting
the judgment of tbe learned Chancellor.

Moss, Q.C., for the appellant.
Bain, Q.C., for the respondents.

[June. 29.
CONNOR V. MIDDAGH.

HIILL V. MIDDAGH AND THE CORPORATION

0F STORMONT, DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY.

Mlunicibal corporation-By-iaw té oben road-

Tresp as: - Necessity of quashing by-iaw

befop e bringing action- R.S.O0., c. i84, s. 338.

A municipal counicil passed a by-law to open
a road in a certain deflned course, and by a
subsequent by-law appointed tbe defendant M.
a Commissioner to remove ail obstructions
from tbe bigbway so defined. *M. cut down
sorne trees of tbe plaintiffs and removed tbem
and Portions of fences. Actions of trespass
were brougbt against M. and tbe council, but

tbe by-laws bad not been quasbed.
Heîd, tbat. tbe road defined in tbe by.law was

the true road and could properly be opened as
tberein defined.

I-eid, also (BURTON, J. A., doubting, but flot
desiring to express a judicial opinion>, that
whether the road deflned in the by-law was the
true road or not, and wbetber, therefore, a tres-
pass was committed or not, the by-laws,
being under certain conditions and require-
ments within the general competence of the
council, and flot being quashed, afforded a
complete defence to the actions.

Judgments of the Queen's Bench Division
reversed.

Osier, Ç.C., and J. P. Whitney for tbe ap-
pellants, the Corporation.

W. M. J)ougias for the appellant Middagh.

Robinson, Q.C., and Aylesworth for the res-
pondents, tbe plaintiff in eacb case.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR

ONTARIO.

Chancery Division.

BANK 0F MONTREAL v. BOWER et ai.

Wi/i-Devise-"1 Wssk and desire "-P recatory

trust-Estate in fee.

A testator by bis will made an absolute gift
of ai bis property to his wife, subject to the
payment of debts, legacies, funeral and te5ta-
mentary expenses, and by a subsequent clause
provided as follows : "land it is my wish and
desire after my decease that my said wife shall
mnake a will dividing the real and personal
estateand effects herebydevised andbequeatbed
to ber, among my said cbildren in sucb manner
as sbe shall deem just and equitable."

I-eld, that tbis did not create a precatory
trust, and tbat the wife took tbe property
absolutely.

In re Adams v. The Kensington Vestry, 27
Chy.D., 394, and In re D:igiles, 39 Cby.L)., at
P. 257. referred to and followed.

.McCartèy, Q.C., and R. G. Code for the
plaintiffs.

Kiddi for the defendants.

August 1, 1889. 411
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Practice.

ROSE, J.]
FARQUHAR v. ROBERTSON.

[May 3.

Coss-Action of li5el--Recommendation ofjury
as to costs-Affldavits of jurors- Depriving
successful defendants of costs-" Good cause"
-Costs of special jury.

When the special jury before which an action
of libel was tried, returned to the court-room
after considering their verdict, the foreman
announced a verdict for the defendant. He
then asked if the jury had anything to do with
the question of costs. The trial Judge replied
that he thought not, but if any recommendation
was made it would be considered. The fore-
man then announced that in the opinion of the
jury each party ought to pay his own costs.

Upon a motion by the plaintiff to the trial
Judge for an order disposing of the costs in the
way recommended by the jury,

Held, that the recommendation of the jury as
to costs was not a part of their verdict, but was
-n announcement of a result at which they had
no right in law to arrive ; the verdict was com-
plete before anything was said as to costs. If
the verdict for the defendant would not have
been given except with the recominendation as
to costs, that would be matter for consid2ration
upon a motion for a new trial, and not upon the
present motion.

Upon the motion the plaintifs filed affidavits
of some of the jurors, stating that they would
not have agreed in a verdict for the defendant
if they had thought the result would be to throw
upon the plaintiffs the whole costs of the action.

Held, that these affidavits were not receivable
in evidence.

Regina v. Feilowes, 19 U.C.R. 48, followed.
Jamieson v. Harker, 18 U.C.R. 59o, distin-

guished.
It was also contended by the plaintiffs that

the trial Judge should make an order depriving
the successful defendant of costs upon the re-
commendation of the jury and the facts appear-
ing in evidence.

Held, that the question of costs was within
the power of the trial Judge, and he could only
interfere with the event for "good cause " (Rule
1170). By acting on the recommendation of
the jury he would in effect be abdicating his

functions, and allowing the jury to determine
what was "good cause."

" Good cause " means some misconduct lead-
ing to the litigation or in the course of the liti-
gation which requires the court in justice to
interfere ; and there is a marked distinction
between interfering with costs going to the
plaintif and costs going to the defendant ; and
upon the facts of this case there was no "good
cause" for interfering. The trial Judge certi-
fied for the defendant's costs of a special jury
summoned at his instance.

Robinson, Q.C., and Lefroy for plaintiffs.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and J. B. Clarke for de-

fendants.

Q.B. Div'l Ct.] [June 22.

NIAGARA GRAPE Co. v. NELLIS.

Consolidation of actions-Rule 652-Staying
actions-Identity of issues.

The plaintiffs brought four actions each
against a different person, alleging that the
defendant in each case entered into a separate
agreement with the plaintifs to purchase and
pay for certain grape vines, and to allow the
plaintiffs certain future benefits to be derived
from the possession and cultivation of the vines,
and claiming payment, an account, and dam-
ages. The statements of defence were prac-
tically the same in all the actions, the defend-
ants setting up among their defences that by
the fraud of the plaintiffs certain promises and
warranties on their part were omitted from the
written agreement, and that the defendants
were induced to enter into the agreement by
fraud and misrepresentation on the part of the
plaintiffs, and claiming rectification and dam-
ages. The sales to the several defendants
were entirely separate and distinct transactions
made at different times and under different
circumstances, but the form of agreement
made use of with each defendant was the same.

An order was made in Chambers under Rule
652 on the application of the defendants in al
the actions staying proceedings in all but one,
which was to be treated as a test action, the
defendants agreeing to be bound by the result
of it, but the plaintiffs being allowed to proceed
to trial in the other actions after the trial of the
test action, if they deemed proper.

Held, that actions will only be stayed where
the questions in dispute are substantially the
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,alie and in thir, instance they were not the
S saine, because the questions raised by the de-

fendants upon their defences of fraud and mis.

t~representation would necessarily be different in
each case, the negotiations for cach agreement

ligdistinct; and the order macde in Chamnbers
S was set aside.

,f.h'olnan for the plaintiffs.
Lt.M. DuQsfor the deficc-danits.

* Q.B. I>iv'l C't.] [Julie 22.

IN ec CITV 0Y OUT ?:DRLXI

) bi'tratin witd irward- Mluniceial by-/a7, ami

* 0/c aîriR..X..c. /4., sV. 404 /L.' Ari
* or'r -n/e .~t- i ixcaru,< <f unattc;i ini

In the case of ant arbîtration under the
Municipal Act, RS.,c. 184, a municipal 17
law> and appoiotiients in \vriting by the parties
of the arbitrators constitute suchi a subînission
to arbîtration by consent as nmay be madLe a ride
of court under s. t 3,,

R.S.O), c. 184 s. 4o4, p ýv;dfs Oiat every,
award mnade inereunder s'hall be subject to the
jurisdictiun of the H igh Court as if made on a
subinission by a bond containing an agreemîent
for oîaking the suhmiission a robe or- order of
sucil court.

1-1c/ct. opon the language of this section, that
the subhoiission shoulcl be miade a rube of court
hefore the award is iloved uiponl.

I-lalso, that any part), to the sobmission
hasptimaAîficie a right to have it made a robe
ut court; and accordling to the practice existing
whien the consolidated rubes came into force
no person other than the applicant was en-
titled to lie heard upon a motion for such ait

order ; and therefore by rube 5:' there is no

* necessity for serving notice of motion, andi ant
order cao be madle c-pr

Such an '-rder is miereiy a necessary forin in
order to Siî-e the court juî-isdliction over die

award , it binds no one and concedes nothing;
the granting of it is cçmi.ilsory on the court
tipon the production of the proper affidavits;
and the court can enquire ioto and adjudicate
upon ail inatters ot substance %%,len the award
itself is sought to be attacked or enforced.
Therefore, it tvas iniateriai t!. t upon an

ex parle application for such an order ;t was
not disclosed that there were certain inatters in
contro versy between the parties as to enlarge-
inents of the time for niaking the award.

D. E. Thomson for city.
leain, Q.C., foi land -owners.

Q.ll. iil C't.] Ijoncl 22.

BANK ç»' LONDON V. WALLACE:.

auc. -A s*imc ~rbe'nty#' a/* e(rdios- A iiii
n elo Phifi -Bnea-ue3 (b.)

'Fi action was brouglit to set aside a coni-
v. 'ance as fraudulent against creditors. 'Flic

plaintiffi suci on beiaîf of tlîcniselves and .a1l
other credi:,ors of the defendant R.Wand
beË-tn this action in j uly, 1888. ''li statuinent
ofdefeoce filed in l)ecemlber, i 888, alleged that
in August, 1 888, R.W. executed an assigniment
for the benefit of his creditors under 48 \'ict.,
c. 26, whereby the exclusive rig ht of action
becan vested in the assignme

In February, i 88ç, the plaintiffs ubtained an
order under R.S.O., c. 124, S. 7, s.s. 2, giving
theni leave to take proceedings in the naine of
the assignee but for their own exclusive benetit
to set aside the conve>-ance ini question ; and
then applîed for an order adding or substituting
1111' assignee as plaintiff in this action. The
consent of the assignec was not tiled.

He/d, that thie assiSnee Lýould not lie added as
a plaintiff without his consent in writing being
filed, under Rule 324 (b.) ; but thiat the plain-
tiffs had the right to proceed under the ordler
they had obtained by bringing a nie% action in

i the namne of the assignee, to which his conisent
would not be necessary,

Ay/evorte for plaintiffs.
C. f. 1-inhan for- defendants.

Q.B. Divi C't,] Uune 2 .

J->roubtin -/)T'.canCourt -jury trial

1u,ý« ii/,draic/îtç ceme froue jury.
Io a Dicisîon Couït suit a jury was deManded

and called, but the presiding judge withdrew
front their consideratiori everything but the
arnounit of damiages to be awarded, saying that
there were no facts in the case disputed, the
plaintiflls evidence being ulncontradicted, The

» .
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jury assessed the damnages, and judgrnent was
entered for the plaintiff.

. ea, that where the plaintiff ftornishes cvi-
zdence wvhich the judge thinks sufficient to sup-

port his case, the case cannot be withdrawn
froni the jury ;the niere fact that the defend.
ant does flot caU evidence to controvert the
plaintifiWs evitience by no means concludes the
niatter, for the jury might refuse to credit the

* plaintif;, and properly find a verdict for the
defendant. The judge in this case exceeded
bis jurisdiction hy assuîning the functions of the
jury ; and the right to have the case subiniitted
Io thc jury being an absolute statutory right,

* the violation of it ias grotund for prohibition.
Shepley for plaintiff.
Ay/esi'or//i for defendant.

Q.11. I)iYl C't.] [Junie 22
IN re SOIIC'rOmS.

So/icth<r and' ef/ent-- 7ù.ra/ù;; q/ ca.r/.S- (ýî,
Iy eolictIo.

The solicitors rendered to a client ten bills of
costs, arnuunting ini ail tw $428.83. The client
obtaind an order for taxation, reserving his
right to di 4pute bis liability to pay the buis, and
reserving aiso the costs of the order and tax-
ation. *rhe bis were taxed at $329.76,uor
than one-sixtb being taxed off; but the solici-
tors contended that they were not liable for the
mosts of the taxation under R.S.O., c. 147, s.35

because of an offer made by theni before the
order but after service of the notice of motion
therefor, to take $250 in foul of ail the bis, and
a subsequent offer to take $200 in foul of ail but
one, rhese were not offers to reduce the bills
to the sums narned, but were offers to take sncb
survs if the buil %vere paid %without dispute as
to the clientes liability upon theni, The offers
were rejected and the taxation proceeded ivith
the abo-e resuit. When the question of the
liability iipon the buis was stili undeterrninêd
the client applied for costs of the order and
taxation,

Be/a', that the solicitors Mien their offers
were rejected rernaitied ini a position to claini
the full atnount at which their bis inight be
taxed, and therefore such offers could not ivail
tbemt -, and they rnust pay the costs of the order
and taxation.

PU' A/tison, j2 ?.R. 6, approved and followed.
Shet01ky for the solicitors.
W H. Blake fer the client.

Chy. Divel cet.]
MNcKAyv . A;l

[Julie 2&.

Ct;ýets-.Stca/c qf-A <t/on Io sel aside t''l'/e

fis nien j<r~;<,/ lhi $.0oV- (>(wr

Relief Ac.
The decision of I3oVIo, C., 13 P.C 1.01;

P. 284 WdS ilfrirlled on1 aIpI)eZl liy a )iiion
Court.

.id/tpcontra.

C.11. DiVI C>t.j( n 21),

TROVFM.XN 7. l'ISKI:N.

A\ person against wlboni a judgnmcnt la.. buen
irecovered for tosut s c <v ca n o t b e esai ni net ;vs
* a judgilelnt dlebtor.
* Rules 926 and 934 considervd.

lAyers v. len'ik.c>1. R. 363, bias no ul cen

afflected by the introduction of Rule 934, and is

J, i chvya>yfor juinit creditor,
h. A. Jrizt,,ùi for judgiicnit di-btur.

RGUSON j,] lune 29.

-Comntcr c/i/fl- -Sla

The plaitiif in bis statenient of claini allegted
certain transactions between bini and the de-
fendant, in the whlole coînprebcending overj $:<ooo, and clainied a balance of $z69,72, and

1 nterest froni tbe ist Januar>', 1888. The de-Ifiendant by bis statemient of defence denied ta
hvas indebted to the plaintiff in anv sunii, and

alleged that the plaintiff %vas indebted to bîmi
for goods supplied and on ce: tain promissory
notes in the sun Of $I,325ý74, for' whicl lie
couniter claitlied.

he/a', that the miatter of the couniter claini
rwab really a set-off, and even if it was Pot imi-
tproper to caîl it a counter dlaim, having regard
to Rule 373, this could not change its real
chaiacter.

Cutter v. .11rSe, 12' P-t, 594, referred to.
Trhe action wvas tried %vithout a jury, and the

plaintiff recovered $1 20.7 5, Iltogether with bis
costs of action to be taxed according ta the
proper scale applicable.!

414 A tigutt 1, IK<s<.
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1- Hdd, that a County Court bas jurisdiction to
Sentertain and investigate accotants and claimis

of utohrs, however large, provided the aon
sougbt to lie recovered ducs nlot exceed the
suivi prescribed by the Act ;and in this case a
Cotinty Court would have hart jurisdiction.

The c.ase, flot having heen tried by a jury,
did nut filll under Rule 1172 :and the deter.
niiation of the scale ut costs waî a niatter in

* the discretioîî ot the curt. lu the exercise ot
surh discretion the principles of Rule i1 1/2 wvere
applied to the case, and the plaintiff wvas
illowed costs on the Coutty Court scale, and
the defendant the excess of lus cous incurrerl
in the 111gh Court, as between solicitor and

c-lient, over the amnount \vbieb bi wotnld bave
ilictrred in the cotunty Court, tu be set off.

/,ajýPe for tbe plaintitl,
/LA). iï foi- the clefendant.

Law Students' Departnient,

The [nlloNving papers were set at the Lauv
Suîcicty E\aînination beture E-aier'rerii, i 889

C2ALL.

REAL. PRQH:RWrv .\Ii) II

i. MVen a bblnk is left for the namne ut a
legattee, what is the effect ? Explaini fully.

2, WVhat is the eflèet ut a bequîest to a persun
for lite with reinainder to his executors and
adiniistrators ? Explain ftlly,

3. Frumn w'hat tinie are annuities payable
wvhicb are directed b>' will to be paid ? At what
periods .-re tbey payable wheiî tbere is nu
express direction?

4. Wlhen a trespasser is in possession ut landhs
çan the plaintif in ejectmient, claimiing under a
paper title, call upon hlmi under an>' circuni-
stances tu show titte ?

5. A. agrees to purchase land, and at the tinie
ut signing the agreement (wbich says nuthing
as to title) hie is told b>' the vendor that the title
is dletective and cannot be made perfect. '«bat
are bis rights andi liabilities respecting title ?
Explain tuhly.

6. Whea the contract for the sale ut land is
signed by botb vendor and vendee, wbat are the
rights (if any) of the respective wives cf vendor
and vendee as te dower?

cf et
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7.,Wben an agreement for sale ut land i,.,
miade by an authorized agent, bow should ht be
signed ? \by ?

S. What is the mile ais to awarding daniages.
in actions for specitic performance (it an agre-ce
ment

9. WVhere a murtgagnr bas died intestaite sine
tbe )eio/uiou, yjEstiiiis Ac, how can nu
eotorce tbe mortgage if no letters ut administra-
tien aie granted ? Irwa clatnst proiiding
against diffculty (if any>ý in exercising the power
of sale in sncb a case.

ro. What is the effert ufta conveyance froim a
man to bis wife %vthout the intervention uf a

jthird liersoîl ?

iiARRS tRIMNINA, LAW
11ROONPS COM\MON l.AW, ttO<KS 3 AXND 4.

i. Gifvl2 an eminiple of jim/ifial h /èniie,
and one ut iie.çibiî, hîu/zù7ùfe.

2. \Vlat is the 41ise ot the crime t of sdoc
Answver in une wvord.

3. \«bat verdicts atre there. any one ut wbicbi
mnay lie rendered on a trial for- murder?

4. If a pickpocket sboultl insert bis band ini a
persun s enipty piieket, %witb ntent to steal tlitý
purse wbich lie supposcd io be i0 il, cuuld lie lie
cunvicted ut anv, and if su, ut wbat crime ?
Reasous.

5. li istiiuguilibu U-ç?î,ac oîs'rakina,
6. WhVat diflèrence is tlicte between lezrccn'

and ri?î/dîcrî' in re,,ard tu the relnovei/ ut the
gonds.

7. \«bat is the main difference between the
remiedy avaiLaible against a miagîstrate who acts
without jurisdiction, and that available against
a miagistrate who acts erroneously wihin bis
jurisdiction ?

S. Explain briefly the nieý'ning ut a1aneni
<Zôsç'ur injiriri.

9. '«hen may une pers n hecoîne hiable for a
tort committed by another on tbe g round ut

1O. Vlhat !S the efiect 'itf avi'a bein-g
totally rept(4 nant tu the body ot the act i0 whicb
it is cont4mned ?

CONTRACI'S-EV1tM)FNCE-S'I'ATUTES.
î. A., protessing to bave authority to do su,

makes a lease ut B.'s property to C. B. repu-
diates the transaction, stating that he neyer
gave A. any such authority, What reinedy ha&~
C.? Why?
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2. -How far will a condition be enforced which
requires that parties before br;nging an action
shall first have the amourit to be recovered
ascertained by a third person ?

3. What requisites are there for the admission
in evidence of statemients made by deceased
persans in thet usual course and routine of busi-
ness ?

4. A. and B. jointly mnake a promissory note
to C. in xS8o. In 1885, and again in 1887, A.
pays interest on the note and dies, whereupon
in i888 C., relying on tbe3e receîpts and inter-
est, sues B., W~ho sets up the Statute of Limita-
tions. Who is right? Why ?

5. A letter is written by A. to B. " witbout
prejudice," containing an offer of seutlement of
niatters Ln dispute. ".. answvers by letter accept-
ing A.'s offer. Procecdings are taken nutwith-
standing this correspondence, and at the trial of
the action A. contends bis letter to B. cannot be
rend. llow far is lie right? Why ?

6. Whiat are the requisites for a promise
whicb is to be the consideration fora reciprocal
promise?

7. A. bas a claini against B., %vhich be assigns
in writing to C. At the time of the assignoment
B. has as against A. a right to set-off an anounit
%which would extinguish the debt. How far can

he insist upon this set-off as against C. ? Wby?

8. What assignmnents for tht benefit of credi-
tors ire protected in Ontario, and under wvhat
circumstances wilI a transfer of goods to a credi-
tor be protected P

9. ln what civil actions is corroborative evi-
dence required?

ici. Wbat procedure can you adopt to prove
an original registered instrument by a certitied
copy?

EQUITV.

i. A., a tenant of &'s, agrees verballv with
hini for tht purchase of tht property he iâ ten-
ant of. 13. afterwards refuses ta carr out the

contract, setting up the Statute of Frauds. A.

* relies on bis possession under tht lease. Who
'will succeed ? State the general Iaw.

2. A., tht executor of B., receives $i,ooo on a

* supposed debt fromn C. ; hie distributes this
* money with other moneys of tht testator te the

* crediitors. C. subsequently discovers that lie

had previously paid tht money to tht testator,
and brings an action against the executor to
recover the saine. State tht rights of ail par-
ties. Gîve reasons.

3. A. 13. and C. are co-sureties te 1)>. for the
îsuni of 55,ooo. I>efault is mnade under thev
bond. A. pays tht whole amnounit. In the
interval C. bas become insolvent. WbaItt are
I As rigb£sas ag.ainst B.? Reasons?

4. A., Wvho bas been an agent for tht manage-

ment of B.1s estate, is awvare of the existence of
a valiabNt niarble qtîarry on ont of thtears
He mnakes an offer for it at good agricultural

ivalue, wvbich K. acctpts. Ht, B., on learnîing of
tht quarry, seeks to bave tht sale set asidu-.
Cen lic succeed?

5. \Vbat %vas the law as to tht separate e.tate
of mai rird %voicn being bound by thcir con-
tracts? Has the saine been in any way modi-

Ified b>'- Provincial legislation

6. A testator gives bis wvifc a powcr of
appointinent over a certain propert\'. Slie

makes tht appointment b>' wvil iii favor of one
of tht children of tht miarriage. The will bas
ont witntss. \Vill the execution be aided

Reasons for answer.

7. Wliat, if an>, distinction is observed h5y
Courts of Equîty in tht way of construing

jexucutory trusts contained in maraearticles
and wvills respective>

8. Into what investinents are trustees uer-
nîitted to place the fonds of tht estate ? lty

l what authority ? A will directs tht fonds ti le
jinvested in first mortgages on real estate. Lan
the trustee invtst in Canada Permanent stock?

9. flistinguish between the right to give evi-
dence of a paroi variation of written contract foi
tht ;ale of lands in an action for specilic per'-
formance

.(1) whtre plaintiff is " ilnsisting on 01Per-

formance with paroi variation.
( 2) Wbere defendant is " resisting» per-

*formnance on ground of variation.

10. A., a cheimist, bas been iii tht habit of

com pounding a medicine in which there art
certain secret îl¶gredieiits, but not patented. lie
employa for this purpose a confidientiai clerk
who, at the solicîtation of B., imparti ta hirm tht
secret. B. conmmences to manufacture and seill
Mas A~. any re.medy ? If so, whîat ?
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